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PART OF THE "WAL~ OF MONEY" Is shown behind Mn. Beny 
YouI1&', 30, a polio patient at SUI hospitals. Mrs. YOIUll" is cany
Inr 011 her personal campalrn for the March lit Dimes. This year 
abe has collected 588 In bills of varylllr denominations. This Is the 
seeond year she has conducted a drive of this sort. Last year she 
received $11336.70 In contributions. the majority of the bills beln. 
IIllorraphed by the donor. The bed In which she Is Iyinl" I. a spe
cial "roekin&' bed" purchased lor her by the UnlversUy hospltall 

I lor $1,600. 

'Wall Money' Campaign 
Conducted ' by Patient 

owan 
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The Weather 
Partly cloudy and sUch!
Iy colder today. Partly 
cloudy and a Utile warm
er SUllday. Hleh today. 
29; low, 26. Hich Friday, 
35; low, 21 . ... 

IT aylor To ·Succeed Van f ,leet 
. -. . 

lIAs U.S. 8tlr) Army Commander. 
$40,000 Grant Given 
To Writers' Workshop' 

A Rocke(j!ller foundation grant I 
01 '40,000 has beeh accepted by poems have appeared In leading 
the linance committee ot the state magal.ines. 
'board of education to be used for "The experience of the Univer
~ellowshlpll in the SUI writers' slty of Iowa and other universl
workshop, SUI President Virgil ties proves that it the young 
M. Hancher has announced. writer can be given nn opportuni

Covering a three-year period, ty for a year or two 01 time de
the grant will enable the Iowa voted to his own work. the return 
workshop to otter several tellow- will be soUd, definite and worthy 
ships yearly to new and promising at such help," Martin says. 
creative wrllers. "The Rockelener fellowships 

Jewelry Store Fire Attracts Crowd 
~1~ljl~: 

Retirement Set 
For Yeteran 
01 35 Years 

WASHINGTON (.4') -Lt. Gen. 
I Maxwell D. Taylor, a soldier who 

knows the Far East as well as the 
battlefields of Europe, was chosen 
Friday as commander of the 
Eighth army in Korea . 

As head ot thls army, which in
cludes all United Nations ground 
forces In Korea, Taylor will be a 
key man in nny new strategy thl' 
Eisenhower administration may 
develop for hastening an end of 
the Korean stalemnte. 

The fellowship program will be will be valuable," he observes, "in 
supervised by Prot. Paul Engle, giving the beginning writer a 
director of the Iowa writers' chance to get his first book or two 
workshop now on a year's leave done without delaylne until he is 
ot absence trom the campus, and involved completely in the dis- Taylor, whose apPointment t·.) 
by a board of selection comprised traction of some career other than succeed the retiring 60-year-old 
of other workshop faculty mem- that of writer." Gen. James A. Van Fleet was an-
bers and writers. Engle and the * * * nounced Friday, Is scheduled to 
board will interview fellowship D P f P ad confer with Eisenhower at the ' 
applicants and select those eligible U on roy I es White House today at noon before 
tor assistance. leaving for Japan. 

prol.~=;: -:a~I=, mem- Teaching, 'Research Eis:::::': a;:: ~etary, 
James C. Hagerty, said the Pres i-

ber of the Iowa workshop faculty Fellowshlaps for SUI dent regretted that the "passing of 
and ot the new board of selection, time, and time alone" has resulted 
said the Rockefeller foundation In the loss ot Van Fleet's services 
grant recognizes the economic SUI has been named one of in Korea. Eisenhower said Van 
problems facing the young writer nine state universities to receive Fleet, a West Point classmate, 
who is trying to establish himself from $2,900 to $3,500 from Du- was probably the best qualified 
as a contributor to the nation's Pont company of Wilmington, milly lowln Phi. by Tom C ••• lbl) combat officer In the armed tor-
culture, especially at present Del., to assist in advancing the A CROWD GATHERED TO WAT U the fire that destroyed the lllterior of the Vernon H. Gore ces. 
when American culture Is Wlder teaching of chemistry. Jewelry hop at 316 E. Jarket st. The rur of the bulldln8" used by JOMson County Creamery Inc. u The veteran Van Fleet is re-

Polio patient Mrs. Betty Young -------------- severe attack in much of the rest President Virgil M. Hancher an- storage space received Utile or no damare. The bla~~ , which l&Sted only a few minutes, was confined turning home nearly two years 
has added a new twist to the husband John and elght-year-old ot the world. nounced that the linance commlt- to the jewelry shop In the front ot the boUdlnl and was quickly extllll"ulshed by Iowa City firemen. alter he assu.med command of 
Karch of Dimes drive this year, daughte;, Barbara, are residing in Providing annual fellowships ot tee of the state board of education ( ee plctore on pare G). United Nations ground forces in 

. Cedar Rapids. $2,000 for young unmarried has accepted the sum which pro- the dramatic shift which attended 
by wall-papenng her SUI ho~- Contributions may be sent to writers and $3,000 tor those who vides a teaching fellowship to en- the recall of Gen. Douglas Mac-
pital room with the .money contn- Mrs. Young, polio ward, Univer- are married, the Rockefeller pro- courage a promising young gradu- Gore Jewelry Sfore Professor to Rule on Pay Raise Arthur as supreme commander in 
buled lo her "Wall of Money" slty hospItals, Iowa City. Credit gram will give the writer a ate student to enter the field of the Far East. MacArthur was re-
etmp~,n . will be given te> the county wh.ere chance to concentrate on his teachin, chemistry. The apPointee D f d b F" NEW YORK (.4') - Possibly the mo t expensive decision ever placed by Gen. Matthew Ridgway, 

this Is the second year that the contJ:lbution originated, Mrs. Wl'tUn&..aruI. d.t:Y.elilp .bli.. talen wm receive '2,400 J! .slllile, $~,QOO es roye y Ire; entru~te.d to Qne man-a d c1~iol1 that "111\ Cllsl th~ nation's railroads now commander of North Atlantic 
M. Yo h Il Young said. Though writers granted the tel- if married. Another $500 goes to more than $11"60 million-was formally turned over to an economics Treaty forces in Europe . 
. rJ. ung as persona y car- _ lowships would not be required to the university to advance its in- 0 ne Unh . d professor Friday. Le"VI!I "Monday 

rled on a campaign for the polio Stassen Approval enroll in the Iowa workshop, the structional program in chemistry. W r arme He must decide whether 1,158,000 rail workers get pay increases Taylor i~ a young-looking 51. 
lund from Ihe Isolation ward of staft of teacher-writers would be The state board of education ot 18 cents an hour, retroactlve in stl:'PS over the past three years. He will leave Washington MOI]-
the hospital. Last year she re- Upset by Morse,- continually available tor counsel also accepted DuPont's renewal of Fire guttcd the interior of a The professor is quiet, pipe-smoking Paul N. Guthrie ot the Unl- day tor, Tokyo, where he will be 
ceived $1,836.70 in autographed a!ld guidance. a $2,700 to $3,300 chemical re- jewelry shop located at 316 E. versity ot North Carolina. Nineteen major rail unions and 130 rall- briefed by the present Far East 
bill! from people all over the Lodge Confi rmed 50 Books hbllshed , s~arch fellowship which a succes- Market st., owned by Vernon H. roads agreed to binding arbitration by the presidentially-appointed commander-In-chlef, Gen. Mal'k 

1 h' Marlin noted that the writers sion of SUI graduate students G F 'd '30 Guthrie. • Clark before taking over Van 
, coun ry w Ich she turned ove~ til WASHINGTON (.4') ~ Sen. workshop has ~een successful for have held since ~945. Robert or.e, 1'1 .oy about 10 . a.~. T~ey wound up hearings Friday which began Jan. 5, featuring Fleet'~ command. 

the March of Dimes foundation. W M (I dO) ' k d some 20 years In enabling student Poynter G Iowa City holds the Fire Chief AI Dolezal Said the statistJcs by Ihe bale and tossing nrollnd references to billions of . . ayne orse n - reo lovo e . ' , . ' , , Van Fleet became eligible for 
IIany promment people contnbu- the senate's unani.mous consent writers to stud~ and ~nalyze good resenrch appomtment lor .1952-53. exact cause of thc fire has not dollars like old Pullman tickets. automatic retirement on Jan . 3l, 
ted. • . rule again Friday, this time to lit~a~ure and In ?rovlding honest The research tellowshlp pro- been determined. Guthrie will submit his findings to the White House in aboul Ifter 35 years in service and tiv\! 

paperilll' Room block quick confirmation of Har- critiCism for their work. More vldes $1,500 to.a single man, $2,- G . three Or lour weeks. years in his permanent grade of . . than 50 books, written by students 100 to a marfled appointee, and ore was alone In the shop and , _____________ . ...",.,.,... _____ . ______ _ 
M~s. Youn~ has r~celve,d $88 old ~ .. Stassen as mutual security while at the Iowa workshop, have $1,200 to the unjverslty to derray managed to escape befol'e the fire major-general. 

~Is year whIch she IS usll1g ~o administrator. .. been published during that period tuition and fees and provide swept through the establishment. S I G U I I His active duty was extended by 
allpaper her room. The con tn- M~rse, who sJmllarly upset by reputable publishers and a equipment and materials to sup- Only a few minutes elapsed be- ena e roup nanlmous Y former secretary of the army, 

butions sent to her wll, be turned PreSident Eisenhower's plans to be f k h ., t hi k fore the tJames destroyed the one- Frank Pace, however, to March 
over to the March of Dimes again have his cabinet sworn in on in- nurn r a wor s op writers por s wor , room shop. A W I I 31. Final approval for the change 

,this year. auguration day last Tuesday, did An estimate of the loss has not pproves II son NOmllnalllOn in command In the battle area was 

band leader Vaughn Monroe. mediate confIrmatIOn of former pected to be heavy. It is partially Thursday by~resident Eisenhow-
Contributors this year include not object, ~owev.er, to the bn- 3d FII-ghl Squadron D WI Ins been determined, but It is ex- believed to have been givl!1l 

A TV show based on Mrs. Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge to . be , , covered by insurance, Gore said. WASHINGTON (,4'1) - The sen- .. er at a .Wh~ House conference 
Young, will be televised on station U.S. ambasasdor to the United AFROT( A diD IIII Some ar tic I es, in boxes, ate armed services committee Fri- million, by AP:II ~O. with actlng.irmy secretary Earl 
WHBF, Rock Island, Jan. 29 at Nations. war or rl Ing drawers and other containers, day voted unanimously to approve 3. He also Will dispose of 1,800 D. Johnson and the army .chlef of 
&:IS p.m., to aid the March· of Morse observed that all senate suItered little or no damage. the nomination of Charles E. Wi!- shares of G~ stock, worth around staff, Gen. J. Lawton Collins. 
Dimes cause. Dr. W. D. Pa'II, members were "fully famlllar" The shop is part of a one slory son, multi-millionaire former ~122,OOO, which he is schedu}ed to Former ~e Student 
bead of internal medicine at SUI with Lodge's packground. The Third f1ighl of squadron D wasl bUilding that extends back about president of General Motors, as r~celvc as a bonus from hJS old Taylor's mllitary experience has 
hospitals, took pict~res ,of Mrs. new UN ambassador formerly was awarded the annual SUI air force James M. Blodgett, A2, Decorah; 75 feet from the street. Thl! rear secretary of defense. IIrm over the next three years. covered a wide range of assign-
Young and other pOlio patients t~r 1 Republican senator from Massa- ROTC drill proficiency cup in Fri- Herbert L. Morris, A2, Des of the building Is used by the The nomlnatJon now goes to the . Wife May Sel.1 Hold/n.n ments. Some years before World · 
the show. A ~anel discussion. IS chusetts. day afternoon's final competition Moines; Marvin E. Cooper, A2, Johnson County Creamery, Inc., senate where confirmation is ex- Simultaneously, It was disclosed War 11 he was attached to the em-
to be included In the telecast. Lodge was quickly confirmed. ilt the field house. Bonaparte; James E. Bowman, A I, as a storage space tor barrels. pected earl)' next w~ek. . th~t Wilson told th~ senate com- <lassy In Tokyo as a Japanese lan-

'Rocklnc Bed' Used Shortly afterward, he went to the In competition which began Audubon ; Robert M. Ewalt, AI, Little or no damage was done lo Sen. Taft (R-OhJO), maJo.rity mlttee last week h~ wife would guage student. 
The hospital has provided Mrs. White House and took his oath ot five weeks ago, the flight waS Iowa City; Sidney Dunitz, A2, this part of the building and its leader, said he will try for [mal prob~blY agree t? dIs.pose of her He slarted as a mllilary engin-

Young with a $1,600 rocking bed. oftice, with Eisenhower looking the mos~ proficient out of 24 Newton. contents. senate action Monday. cons~der~ble holdmgs 11 n~cessar~' . eer alter graduating trom the mil-
I She is able to spend about live >no Lodge .was one of the le~ders t1i~hts, with a final total of 226 Tom McCall, C3, Mitchell, S.D.; The fire was extinguished in Wilson Pr~mbes Wilsons pledge to get tid Of. hiS ltary academy in 1922. He shifted 

ours a day In the bed The re- of the Eisenhower~for-president pomts. Each drill day the best Jack Kitch A3 Sioux: City' Keith about 15 minutes. The senate committee voted ap- ~M dst~Ck .;e.vers:d
t 

hIS hprevlo~ to field artillery as a young oW-

I tlainder or her time musi be spent campaign and served as pre-con- night was chosen by members of Graves, AI 'Altoona' Donald proval after hearing Wilson prom- san. lesttlTYhlOg de oretht eDsetna . "er and wound up In World War 
In i I Ih AFROTC • " 'se' group as urs ay e e rOlt II dO' . a chest respirator. The bed ro- vent on campa gn manager. e stafl. Runnerup was Waldron A2 West Union' Gilbert I . i d t · list ·d·t' Id I I as cornman er ot the list alr-

'tiles al the same speed as a res- The Lodge and Stassen nomin.' Squadron A with 2111 points. Whitlak~r}\I WeSleyviile Pa' DULLES TO SPEAK 1. He will check with President t us nat ~al .~ , ~?~ t nvo Vt~ oorne division In the Invasion of 
Plrator but allows the patient ations were both sent to the sen- Col. GeQrge A. Bosch, head of Farrell Wriw"'t' A2 Movllle.' Don~ NEW YORK (A')-The Columbiu Eisenhower on any problems that hOO I~e~d at dsahc.rl If~e In la~ets 8urope and the campaigns which 

• 6" , , B d t' g S t 'd F 'd . h' I "is d t d e IqUI a e IS lnanCla In er-tlore freedom of movement. ate by the foreign relations com- air science and tactics, awarded ald Brennan, AI, Iowa City; Jer- .roa cas In ys em sal rI ay ?,I~, t. mv~ ve a ~ un ers an .- ests led to the defeat of Germany. 
Mrs. Young has been . confined mittee with unanimous recom- the cup to flight leader Robert P. aid Wolfson, C3, Des Moines: mgh t that Secret.ary of Stat~ J~hn I~( In hls handling of multl- At thal time it was estimated -----.",.-----

to the hospital for two years. Ht'r -nendations that they be approved, Stack, A2, Iowa City, and ribbons Marshall R. Engelbeck A2 Des Fost~r Dul~es Will make ~IS [Irst bl]lJo~-dollar defense contracts, h ld t d t I .. S th R I --------------------------110 each fiigllt member M I P li ' public ouflme of the foreign pol- espeCially with General Motors. e wou s an 0 ose apt;lroxi ecrecy e u e 
M b t th I . I til ht 0 nes, and Ro~ert E. 0 ne, A2, icy of the Eisenhower administra- 2 He will dispose of all his GM mately $600,000. Tax experts later 

are : em ers 0 e W!U1 ng g Ottumwa. tion next Tuesday night. sto~k, valued at more than $2~ saId the ~gure was too high, al- A C b' I . H Id 
World News Briefs Stack; Jack M. Stern, AI, Perry; !f:~~~l. hls losses would be lIub- S a I Ret 0 S 

A Condensation of Late Developments 
;\lan M. Waxenber" Al, Daven- Nomlllation ChaUenred 1 sl Oft"lc',al Meel",ng port; Doug R. Nelson, A~, Hamp- Wilson's nomination had beel' 
ton; James W. Young, AI, Clinton; shal1ply challenged on 'the ground 

'--------------------------lIWayne J. Barnes, AI, Washlng- that federal law forbids any gov-
SEOUL (JP) - Sabre jets shot down four Red MIGs and dam- ton; George E. Clark, AI, ottum- ernment official from transacting 

aced nine more Friday in the fourth day of raging air combat near .,va; Harlan Rosenberg, A2, Des business with a firm in which he 
the Manchurian border, the air force said. Waves of fighter-bombers Moines. has a financial stake. General Mo-
shot up Red positions along the front and cut rail lines near the Marvin Winick, A2, Des Moines; tors is the nation's biggest privale 
North Korean capital of Pyongyang. The stepped-up aerial oHenBive John H. Hoskins, AI, Sioux City; jefense contractor. 
ran t?e Sabres' victory string to 15 Red jets destroyed In four days Among others, Sen. Morse 
and a total ot SO shot down thus far In January. Five more MIGs Diplomatic Nominations (Ind.-Ore.) objected that it WIIS 
have been pl'obably destroyed and 34 damaged, the air force said. ad b 5 "not in the interests ot good gov-

• Q $ Receiv y enate ernment" to have a former GM 
COP~NHAG~N, Denmark (JP) - Mrs. Eugenie Anderson. fonn- WASHJNGTON (JP)- President president judging the details of 

~r American amoassador to Denmark, was awarded. th~ Grand Cross Eisenhower sent to the senate government contracts with his o\d 
of the Most Excelle~t Or~er .of the Dannebrog Friday - the first Friday nominationa for three Im- company. Morse said GM ha.'l 
'Noman ever to receive t~IS high Danish decoration. The order was portant diplomatic posts. close to $5 billion in defense con-
pinned on Mrs .. Anderso.n s gown by King Frederlk IX when she was The three whose selections had tracts. 
received in audlence Friday afternoon. been announced previously are: Committee members questioned • • • • . . Winthrop W. Aldrich, New York Wilson for three hours behind 

BOGOTA. Colombia (JP) - Seventy fresh Colombian troops de- banker to be ambassador to Great closed doors Friday, then went t.:. 
parted Friday for the Korean battle lront. Colombia is the only Latin Britain: lunch and discussed the quesU,,;, 
American nation Bupplying fighting men to the United Nations. Tt)ey James B. Conant, president of further among themselves before 

WASHINGTON (,4» -President 
Eisenhower presided over his first 
official cabinet meeting Friday 
and set Monday morning for hi!! 
first formal conference with Re
publican leaders of the se.nate and 
house. 

The Monday mornln, session, 
he White House said, is expected 

to consider the time and content 
of the State of the Union messa~e 
the new chief executive plans to 
deliver to conaress In person. 

An air of complete privacy sur
rounded the two hour and 10 min
ute cabinet session and reporteG 
were lett without any words as to 
what matters of foreign or home 
front pollcy may have been d.is
cussed. will replace members of tile "Colombian Battalion" who returned Harv\lfd univvslty, to be U. S. finally voting to approve Wilson's 

from Korea thl. week. high commissioner for Germany. nomination. The pr~ldentlal press secretar~·. 
• • • . Mrs. Oswald B. Lord ot Now Chairman Saltonstall (R-"MIl4:>.) Tames C. Ha,erty, made it clear 

PlTl'SBUROR (,4'1) - Heavily-armed state pollee drove about York to be U. S. representative on told newsmen the vote was unan1- th.t IeCrec:y will be. the rule for 
1,000 Western State Penitentiary convicts back Intq their lockless the United Nations hUman rl,hts -'W-'RDING THE -'NNUAL AIR FORCE ROTC driU profIciency cu!' to mous. He said only ' 12 of the' \5 cabinet sessions. 
cells Friday after firing a volley ot rlCle and pistol shots. Th, prison- com millS Ion for the remainder of -'%, Iowa City, II Col. Georee A. Bolich. bead of air !elence and tadies. The award "'u preaented to committee members were present, Halert)' was questioned after 
ers, who staged a relatively bloodless 24-hour riot Sunday 6iibt and the term ot Mrs. Franklin D. Squadron "D," third DIeM, III the final compeUtion FrIday afternoon at the rlelll. \l,ouae after more but declared he was certain the new!men had faHld to elicit any 
Monday, had been roaming at large in two bi, cell-blocks since end- Roosevelt which ex.pires next De<'. than five weeki of Judelnr by members of t.be air force ROTC l&aff. The lCluadrljl'fbad a final total three absentees would have voted inlormatl~n from departln. cabl-
In& their dbt\lt'o~nce. 31. 01 226 points to win. RuuneruD wu Squadron "A" with 21. ·polnts. th same wa,. net members. 

"' 
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The . Dally loU?t1l1 Interpreting 
the News SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1953 

PUbl1sbe4 dally ..... p l SundIIl' aruII , ." • • IaU •• """" •• ' . ,. tal. ru •• t 
"'onda:r and lepl ~. by Student 01. Je ...... 11aa ~a1I.I., D." ••••••• 
Publlc:atloDi Inc .. 1211 Iowa A ve .. Iowa I . ... lla, " .JC. " ........ t. II . . .. 
::lIy . tow .. Enler .. _ d el8a ••• 'ra. 1 . ... to ...... "Ill' ... .. 
.. all m.o lter .. the ,.,.toUlce at l0w.I .... ' •. an: ...... to d N . . .. 

By J . M . ROBERT JR. 

OA11.'I' 10"AN UITOUAL I1'Arr Associated Press 
EdItor .............. .. William Cblbbl' 

City. under Ole at 01 conp_ «I 
Mareb I . 1m. 

• 1010,.r • 
aUDIT B Uill"" 

or 
ClIlCULA'rIONa 

Sew Analyst 
~ .... Zclltor ...... JORpb Meyer 
New. rdilOr ............... Jim Toote!" 1 ... ____________ ... 
City ZcllIor ...... .. . ... . Ron BuU~ 1-
AslL City EdItor ...... V Ir&inla Vavra Although he has said the natio"} 
Sports Editor ........... J ",," Bender ds' b 
Soddy Edltor ......... Sarah Adanla stan In greater peril t an at 
ChlV' Pho\.O~.ph.r .. John Jaqua any lime in history, President 

--- Ei cnhower and John Foster Du:-
DMLI' 10"AN BIIBINEIIS BTArr les may not have to field nearly I 

BU$In_ JoIa.nuer . Leonard Hlppchen Ithe number of Stalin-thrown 
S ~ b AIIL B .... JoIIr. .. Cud. R. Goeldner I 

u_ripUon nlel - 7 carrier In low. C1uaII\ed M. " . ... .... _ ra Boyd 'curves as did the Truman admin
City. 25 " ... 11 .,,,,,l<Iy or .. per y~ In Promotions Mana.er . V~ COlllnS ltstration 
.dvance; IllI: IDOCtba. ~.u: three AlsL PromotJoou Mana,OJ' . Mel Lew" . 

.~-" .. ·2151 moollls. $2.50. By mail In Iowa . .. per ProducUon Mana,er .... . Blll Jenne! Observers expect to learn th' e vau .... U ,. ••••• , .... I.. y~; llx month •• til ; thne montha. 
ynr Daf; .. I ..... ~~ , .... Mak... .. 43; AU other mall ... bocrlpUOIU. flOOO --- results of the containment pro-
Hnk ... " ..... aU .... tee erran pet year; llx months, " .80; thr.. .11.11.'1 IOWAN ClaCtlt.ATION ITArr gram within the next two years "JU'e. ~F .: ...... n •• atl, I..... months. 43.J5. CIr<:ulIIdnn 1IlaN.... Ro~t Cronk . " ....:-------,------------------------------'--------1 when Russia is expected to reach 

e 
her military peak: 

d · tor ,. a I Will Allied preparcdness serve 
, • .lS sufficient determent? If nJt, 

can the free world win a war? It 
It doesn't come, will Allied eco

The Moral Asped nomic strength have been made 
;utticiently strong for a long cco-

it ~eems uc h a tragic thing tlla t w henever the court could, and should , have abolished ' the nomic and ideological war in an 

I I h · I" b I I d 11 unfai r p ractice of segregatl·on. atmosphere of armed watchful-, ga tec mca Itles scem to e Ja ance equa Y ness? 
_ almost - that an issue such as segrega tion in Eviden tly four of the judges thought the Probltms Can Be ~Iet 

moral considerations in the case important These questions represent dire::t 
the restaurants of the nation's capital cannot I t ul th I I t h . ] ·t· . I problems which can be planne'" 

enoug 1 0 0 err e e ega ec Olca lies Jl1 for and met. Russia's power for 
be settled by it moral implications. making their d cis ion. But because on. tl more l piecemeal attack and the creation I 

But this wa not the case Thursd y w hen the Jud e e lected to put more value o n the legal of diversions has been greatly dI-
U S rt f A I d ' 'd' 5 t 4 1 .1 th t h .. . . mlnished and the cold war situa

· . . ou 0 ppea s. IV' mg 0, ru eu a than t e mo\al, CIVil liberties and moral con· tion greatly solidified since 1945, 
' W a h ington e. ting p laces may legally refuse to sidera tions took a beating - for a while a t least. when Stalin fWed the Potsdam air 
¥scrvc Negroes. The decis ion is certain to be appealed to the with pu.ff.balls to obscure Tru-
-. man's Vision while they pulled thl' 

• 

on the 

Leyel . 
By RON BUTLER 

'Tis interesting to nole lMI I 
P resident Dwight D. EiscnhO 
is our tenth prcsldent to rkll. 
an automobile. President MeDa
ley was the first to forsake" 
horse and buggy. Be dId thIs ... 
der tragic cicumstances, how~, 
as he was being rushed to a _ 
pita l in a motor ambulance alter 
an assassin's bullet wounded bill 
fa tally in J 901. Theodore ROQIfo 
vell, an en thusiastic horseman, 
forsook his foudooled frlendJ ad 
introduced the horseless Clrrilll 
to the White House. Hllrding .. 
the f irst who could drive. _ 
today, President Eisenhower 
will be the fifth presidertt ... 
can actually do his own drlVlnl

l * * • 
It has come to the notice of 1hJs 

writer than an SUI graduate can 
almost fa U into any titled occupa
(ion following hIs or her gradua· 
tion. With help, seemingly so lard 
to find, it appears that many 
companies are giving dignified , )lartin, 
names to jobs hitherto consIdered pmident. 

'

prosaic. An example of the titles Other 
being handed out is that of "Pay. Ann 
roll Analyst." He Ilsed to W called I 
a t imekeeper. • llOuse 

• • ~. }J, Ft. 
T h majori ty held tha t laws ,gainst racial Supreme ourt and to b e pLaced along ~ide so hidden-ball play. 

I . ] 1 I d One of the fa ux pas of the yeil 
(iscmnination in t 1C capita ci ty were inva i many other similar suits. But now that it has Then Russia attempted to take was pulled by a secretary In 1lI 

• bcC3U e (1) they w r made before congre s become hist<1l"y, it is high time for congress to over Iran. But she was weakened SUl office this summer. She was 
' took 0 r th DI'st 'ct of olu n l 'n' 1901 all t ' ed' tit . \ . . 1 t ' f" 1 by the war, and backed down be- I·t· . t tl t th RA tu 

" rJ I ) 1" H1 , 1 ( ae Imm IU e y 0 wipe out tus VIO a Ion 0 elVI Core the firm stand of the United IS emng In en y 0 e "pUu. 
(2) because the law have not been enfoTc d liberties p racticed at tIle seat of our nationnl States and other United Nations. can convention by radio. After 1 
f 78 1 I I . bit she seemed quite puzzled by 
or years, ane now cnn on y ) put m exeCli ' government - an incongruity made all the more Russia, by refuslnll. to make any something she heard .. . had to do 

tion by I g islat i a t fo n frolll ongress . Both apIJur nt b v the fact that W ashington is looked postwar .settlements In such ca.ses with the seating of the contes~ 
I I f r h 

. as Austria, made everybody thmlc 
pOints, w lie 10m basis or t deciSion, nrc npon by the rest of the free world as til e home shl! intended to take over all Eu- Texas delegates. Finally, unable to 
actually legal technicalit ies. of d emocracy. • rope, by war it necessary. Whe- ________ ....:.... _______ ..::.. __ ----~:--._------------------ contain herself, she said, "I dOD' urn; Mary 

]I I I 1 I d ongrrss ; hollid not hesi ta te in ac t ing at once ther that was he: actual in~ent or Ad . D -get It! What difference dOes h l'II!hing 
at t 1e mora princip e - that of t'nying .... not, she was forcmg the Allies In- U N P p s e SOp t Ion ate make where they sit?" So help ml, 

to one brcau ' ~f his color what is available to to remove thl stigma whICh demes t o one group to economic strain, on which sh~ r a 0 it's the truth. 
a nother - been the major con id ration, th n of citizens that w hich another enjoys. had always based her hope of .. * • 

-.:.-~-G--E-N--E-R-·A--L--N--O--T--I-C--E-S----- th::e~v~~E:~ K;~:F;:~:~ng tht Fa r New Type W or I d Ca len dar ~~~:~~~:~e~w~::::;;~~:;~~;~' ~:~:~. 
great Allied rearmament cam- __________ and shins turn a deep scarlet 

'Q 

• GENERAL NO'tI.C~ should be deposIted with the city editor of Tile Dall, Iowan in the newsroom 
In East hall. Noilpea mwl be lublllltted by 2 p.m. the day preceedlnr fin' publieallon; they will 
NOT be aceep(ell by phone, and mus, be TYPED OB LEGIBLY WRITTEN aDd SIGNED b, a re
IPon Ible penq". 

i '0 d Alii d By CHERIE WALKUP pa gn, a ur en on c econ - color. That's a fact. 
mies which would be a total wastp The United Nations proposed The new calendar would differ l ea: on Monday, Jan. 2. 
if Russia did not plan general WB!' ldoption date for a new type of in scveral ways from the change- The new calendar would be • • * 
But statesmen could not risk thE "'Orid calendar has been sched- able Gregorian calendar we have tabllized and perpetual, by end- A new usc for your ready to be 
fates of their naUons on what 'Jled tor Sunday, Jan. I, 1956 .• ,now. ng the year with a 365th day discarded p~ncils has been dlJ· 

~ THE ACHIEVEMENT TE '1 NEWMAN CLUB WILL IlAVE THE TRAD1TlONAL COFFEE lomebody else might or might no The movement for calendar re- There would be one unvarying .hat follows DecembeJ' 30 each covered. Zippers, wherever 10-
' in Forclgn Languaacs (reading or " regular meeting this Sunday. hour for students at the Congre- be planning. Russia's own intense Corm was one of the most active!(.alendar year with throe regular year. This day would be a year- cated, will work more smoothly 
• spoken) will be given Thursday, Thl.'l'e will be a Rosary said in the gatlonal church has been changed preparedneSl; program was a con· Jrojects in the League oI Nations. kinds of months in every quarter~ )nd world holiday called Worlds- when they are properly lubrl· 
JIJanuary 29. 4-6 p,m. For partcu- lounge at 5 p.m. followed by a trom Friday afternoons to Wed- ;tant goad. The burden had to be In September of 1949, the general year. jay dated "W" or December 31. cated. This excellent lubricant is 
'l Iars, see bulletin t?oard of foreign business meeting to prepare for nesday evenings In order to giv undertaken. :ommittee of the General Assem-l The first month would have 31 Leap-year day would be simi- graphite, that black stuff that 
. .language depBrtrnllnts in Schaef- the events of the second semester. more students an opportunity to But Korea, probably to Russia'~ bly of the UN postponed action on days the remaining two 30 days "l rly added at the end of the sec- does thc writing, found in pencil!. 
·fer hall. SUpper and soclal hour will fo1- p.articipate In this Informal .pe- great surprise, ":let immediate AI- the new type calendar by a tie eaeh~a rhythmic pattern of 31, ond quarter. It would be another One treatment, yes, just on~, wiD 

~ low. r lod of food and Cun. The flre- :ied a~mcd reaction, and the whole vote of lour to tour. 130, 30 days. vorld holiday in leap years. It last for mon~hs, according to I 

1. THE UNITED STUDENT FEL- place will be lIght4!p and the cot- .ltuatlOn changed. R.ussla h~d The proposed action in 19561 M th-d t uld twa fal! liquid be. dated "W" or J une 31. recent article 10 the January is.u 
. lowshJp of the , Congrcgatlonal ATTENTION GRADUATING fee pot kcpt hot f rom 8:15 until been met wIth guns thIS tLme, n9 t ho a n ha d . on a es wo a Y'lf . 'of a homemaking magazine. "ll 
,church will mllet .at the new hour seniors: Graduation Announcc- 10: 15 each Wednesday nigh t from with words. No more could she ~as c i s~n ~ec usef ~h t It da~ on the same weekdays. Each The Gregonan calendar has 521i ndeed a boon! No more rusty zip. 

'IOt 5 thls Sunday evening, J an. 23. ments may now be picked up at now on, and everyone is invited expcct to expand without running e c~ en ar ays 0 e ca.en aI Imonth would have 26 weekdays- Neeks and must borrow from an- pers to contend with. 
Thls wl11 mar~ he Inauguration Campus Stores on presentation of to drop in and relax. Why not the risk of a war for which she now 10 use and the. da.ys 1n the plus Sundays. othl:!r week .to (complete the year. * co * 
of the reorganized probram. Tho! receipt. CUl tivate the habit of dOing this was not ready. For 21h years, now, proposed calendar COinCide. Days and dates would always The borrowmg causes the calen- . 
small group meetin gs will last un- after choir or band r ehearsals, .he has made no new move of im- A new world calendar - one agree from year to year. Holidays dar to chaJ;1ge every year, pro- The B. F. Goodrich company rt 

· til 6 when the Fellowship as- STUDENT.9 DESlRlNG TO RE- evening classes or Hbrary study~ portance. A g j tat ion continucs where every year is the same- would be fixed. ducing confusion. Comparability ports that the average mo~ 
"sembles for supper, to be [01- lain their lOCKers thc second se- We'd love to see you. around her perimeters, but within has held the interest of some peo-, Each year would begin on is difficult an.d inaccuratc. A total spends about 25 days a year It 

lowed by worship and the pro- mester must check their ID cards the previously established JInes. pIe for many years. Sunday, Jan. 1, and the working of 14 different types of years are h1S car . They also go on to say tIIi . 
"sram In the Little Chapel. Fea- at the .a~hletic eQ,ulpment room TIlE LUTHERAN STUDENT used. if every car and truck owner .iD 
"tured th is week Is a presentation alter tUlilon is paid. It ID card association will meet Sunday, J an . ( 0 . . The Gregorian calendar also the state of Iowa went for a ridl l In 

,., the World Studen t Christian Is not checked by Feb. 28, lock 25, at F irst English Lutheran amp u s pin Ion contains 26 different kinds of on the same Sunday afternOil lit f 
·' Federation. Planned recrcation will be removed !l:ld , ",nten1.9 de- Church. Cost super at 5 p.m., pro- months, starting on any one of the there. would be a vehicle every It ~tB° 
. will conclude the program at 8. stroyed. gram and discussion at 6. scven weekdays yards on every paved street ani In 
, lnterested students are most cor- Students not remaining for the --- St f t" 1 ~onfusion It highway in the state. They lai~ .e! I 
~ dlaJ1y welcomed. second semester please check In FREE TIOKETS FOR THE WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE PRESENT CORE COURSE REQUIREMENTS? f a ;~ra resu s to include bicycles, roller me::a 

your lock and towel noi later than third concert given by the Unl.1 rom hS ' d I . and pogo sticks. l'her. 
F b 9 · I Sherry Gipple, AI, Brld&"ewater, Mont Iy payments an sa aries e new 

j WESLEY 1I0USE OORDIALLY e. . verslty Symphony orchest ra :m \"1 think the program is a good are unequal when seven mon ths ".. KJemas, 
~ lnvites the single students ~o at- STUDENTS ENROLLED 11'1 ~ed~esdaYi f~ ' i 28 lat 8 p.m·din thing in order to have a general have 31 days. fo ur have 30 days Heard a budding footstool phiJ. Wehr, 
~nd t~,~~ pro~arn oJ th~ se- the prograJ? of Foreign . Stu-iie5 th: co~':;~~~rShi~ o~f ~:~; ~~e~: knowledge rather than to be in a and one has 28 or 29 days. .' osoPhe~ ~n II one ~! :::~ SUI viDI G, 
r es, " ng owar s ar- a?d expectmg their foreIgn stl!-. ley Clapp, prolessor;and head of \S pecialized field." Advocat~s of the calendar pomt cover,e a s ma e . s. . 
riage. This Sunday, Jan. 25, Dr. dies certificate by the end of thl thc department of Mualc, will be Clarrann Bekman, AI, Id:\ out that tJm~ and effor~ .are de-· . . ' The tro~ble. ~Ith life IS • 

~ W. W. Morris whQ . is asSistant semester, should contact PrGf. available at the information desk Grovc, " In general it is all right voted each year to compllmg new you have to live It. A truer 
~ean of medicine and professor of Erich Funke (106 SH) betore Jan- at the Union beginning Saturday, . but I think there should be a few 3chedules for schools and colleges, was never spoken. 
, clinical psychology at SUI will uary 28. Jan 23 ' . more changes in the testing of th~ only to be discarded at the end of _____________ _ 1 
~,talk on the "Sociological Factors . . ___ the yeal'. WrUI PROGRAM 

of Marriage." This program begins THE SOCIETY FOR THE AD- TWO ISILAELI FILMS EN- Business and government also J 
.. at 5 p.m. and will be followed by vancement of management w\l'! titled "Homecoming" and "Blrth-! are affected by the calendar we 
" c.ur usual fellowship supper at 6. meet at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 26, day of a Prophecy" will be shown JO EVANS JARNIGAN now use. l t is difficult fOI" differ- CALENDAR 

Next Sunday tbe profesor of re- in the ~hambaugh lecture roo!'l this Sunday Jan 25 at 10'SO a m I ent time-units to be adjusted to 
.,llgion and philostJphy at Cornell of ~he h brary. The s~ak;l. Will at the Iow~ Theat;e Ad'mlssio~ th:~d~:a~'bZ~'C~I~li~~~~·B~f:~~ Harold Sch.wa.rtz. G, New York the calendar, the advocates say. 
- colloge, Dr. ~lbtoil R. King, will be U~?~ C. Ba~er ~f t ~ m~e- will be Iree. Everyone' is welcome. program is not carried out effi - , city, "Well, I'm not too much in rhe World Calendar, however, 8'00 S.tllrdIY. J.nu.ry 2~. I~ 
speak on "stewllft,lship, Modera- sota mlng an anu actur ng ___ ciently," favor of core courses. I would pre- ;ays nothing about the rearrange- 8:15 ~~~~lng Chapel 

ption and .the Chtf.stlan Witness" Co. ___. PHYSICS IC 0 L LOn. U I UAI fer more freedom in. selection of l1ent of national holidays in vari- 89.:3
00
0 Chlldren's Circle 

P t 5 .<t d .. t th th Organlzallons · rogram 15 a .tm. an ~upper T R I NIT YEP I S COP A L Tuesday, Jan. 27 at . :10 p.m. Dr. Chuck Ja.rnarin, A3, .Newton" co~rses oge er;:1 a proper ous countries. The adoption of the 9::ro Chapel Echoes 
at 6. church will hold a Holy Com- Everett F. Cox, Sandia Corpor- 'Sometimes t h e r equIrements guidance program. :al.endar would offer governments Ig :~ ~~~ .• Cr05bY Show 

_ munion service Sunday, Jan. 25 ation, Albuquerque, New MeXJco make the student take courses un- I George Palmer. A2, Marlon md peoples the opportunity to ar- 10;15 Bonjour Mesdames 
TilE HUMANITIES SOCIETY at 8 a m Following the servlclf will speak on "Damaging Air related to his field. For "They're all good except the for- "ange their holidays on a stable 10 :30 Safety Speaks 

: 'Bnd the graduate tiollelte will pre- breakfa~t' will be served and a Shocks at Large Distances from ~he foreign la nguage SHERRY OLARRANN eign language requirement." 'Jasis and to set them 'It the most :~ :~ ~~:,I.~.A~IUt\s 
sent Prof. WiIliam 'L. M. Burke of discussion for college students Explosions" :nent." GIPPLE BEKMAN convenient times. 11 :30 Recital Hall 
th t de t · ... "'.;t M d.a ' 11 '~9 Prayer fot Peace 

'I ' e ar par mc" on on .y, will be held. Canterbury club will - , . 12 ;00 Rhythm Ramble. 
.. Jan, 26 at S.p.m. 'Prof. Burke WIll hold evening prayer at 5. After T k· h L V. 12:30 New. 
< spe~k on "Some Medieval IlJus- the service, dinner and a pro- a Ing t e ong lew - I~ :~ ~,:!,SI~:1 ~~~Y 
: tratlons of the Book of Revala ... gam will be held. Ms. Templemall 2 :00 Voices of Europe 

tions" in the art tUditorium of the fom Muscatine will talk on chu~h Lo· cal M,·nl·sfer Sees 'New . Dow' n f Ch '· t· .,' nz ~':."~~nbYFO';::!! 
';art building. music. 0 "S lan, Y 5 .34 .• ·::::3~0 Proudly W. Hall • Unlvenlly of Chlcaso Roundlabll 
• Tea Time Melodies 

OJ, f # / cI / ' Slorle. 'N Sluff -e ';'" ,. ~ ,. a a,· y' B,. The Rev. Leon G. £oeland light, but Dawn. its predecessor. Each retreat from fore . A,mong non-Occidentals thc rity "belongs" to no country , sys- n~ ~::..~. Time 
~- ~ 111 \:r .. . , Fint ChIUtlan Chllnlh Its history has been like that. a, major wave carries the flood . a ~hurch is i~creas.ingly indigeno~s tem, or culture. F1;Indamentall.y, It ~ :~ ~~:r Hour 
: ' " , ' . ChristiaQlty is dying! After 19 Now as we face the past and pon- httle less farthe r back than did In leadershIp, fmances, and .In IS not. Western. It IS not American. 97:7 :.·:::~~~05~. Tip-Off Tunes , B U ~ LET IN ' " . . . :he one before." cultural patterns. Nbn-western 10- And It 1S parent to Democracy, Basketball Game~ow. VI. 
I - . • - c~nturles Its Vitality. IS spent, i~ der. the f~tur~, what crlt~rla ate Dr. Latourette fur ther nole~ fluences are infusing it with new not its ch ild. A thoughtful patriot- £!~~u. Shop 
: " l~ . efulness outlived, 11.9 fU:4l"e 111 .. valid for Ju~gtng tbe re1a.tJ~e ~uc- that the ma jor pulses of this tide and invigorating life. Yet a third ism will ponder carefully the his- ~"ntts lfl . hllghts 

So .goes a~ argumen: . VOiCed oc- cess or faIlure of Chnshamty? may be charted, roughly, into evidence is that Christians are lorie s take our 'democratic way 10:00 SIGN OFF 
ARY ltt, 1953 VOL. XXIX, NO. 8. ~aslonaUy III the wnt~gs ot . the One test . is. geographic : how far seven chronological periods, the more closely knit together in a of life" has in Christianity. MondlY. J.n .. ry K. INI 

mteJ1e~tuaJs, and~lIometlmes hmt- have ChnstJans spread themselves last of which began about 191 4. world-wide fellowship today than Again, Christianity has surviv;tl t~ ~~:;'~Infl Chapel 
SATURDAY, J 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR Items are scheduled 

ill Ute PrePdeDt'l oUice, Old Oapltol 

cd at In the musings of the lay- throu.ghout ~he world? .A~other They were alternate periods . of ever before. Great groups of power in its habit of self criticism B:30 Protestant ThoUlht 
men . • I!arry Elmer Barnes once test IS the vIgor of Chn.sbanlt:,;: advance and recession. Since 19 14 Christians are seeking areas of and self-renewal. Its very divi- 9:20 F.lchlngs In Poetry 
pubUs!l .d a carefully .docun:'ente.d how relevant and energetic has .t l the picture is confused, our per~ ~imi1a rity and making common siens disturbing a1l they are ne. : :~~ ~~~e~~°to~:~~ 
~eve.l~pment of. ~e !de~ In hiS been in ~ny giv~n .place or .time'! I. pective dims. ~ause together. Fear and necessltr vertheless reflect this innate ' ten- 10:00 New. 

S~Il~'" J~ Z~ . Weclnesda,., Jan. 28 TWilight of Christlanlty. Yet a th1rd tes~ I ~ It~ effect: wh:.t A second observation, when we have ullstened the process, but the dency. :~ : ~~ ~~.~~:"o;, l~~~'l 
8:00 p.m. ~lversl{Y Play, 4:00 p.m. - Graduate, Facul y ~ goo~ case Imay be made for l'!l~act has Chrlstlamty .had on. Ill- apply these tests, is that we are 1will and the desire were alJ'eady Moreover"persecution and cri. 11:00 Music Tell. storie!! 

"Birds," Theatre Me~ting, House, Old Capitol. . th15 thes15 It one looks merely at ~lvlduals, grou~, and . ms~itutlons too close to our times to judge there. sis bring out its best. "The blood ! ~ :~ ~~'~h::'X Be Lisht 
1_ . SIlJIU Jln. 25 8.00 p.m. - Concert: Universlty our own day. But we shall need :n terms of hfe-motivation and whether this is a fur ther reces- Th h . t . h' of the martyrs is the seed of the 1I:4S Gue. t Star 
- .. 8.:00. p.m. - 1..01.08 M?un,~aineers, Symphony, Iowa Union. to "stand back" from the picture l}fe-criticism? Laying these tes~ sion, Twilight; or whether it may tia . e~e t ree fa~ ors 10 C rls- church." When the going is hard- ; ~ :gg ;;:,a;;~r;"fO~a~.:'I;: 
: P~clflc Coast '"Vacatlon, Mac- Tuesday, JaD. 29 if WI.' honestly seek an answer 'I' oown dcross the centuries, what be another advance, a new Dawn. Olt~S w

t 
arId Pldcture arc

d 
the est Christi ani ty historically has 12;30 News 

• bride Aud. . 2:00 p.m. - The University Taking the long view, the pos"l- can we say of Christianity? f"'ertainly the cynic and the fear- groun 0 renawe hope. an et- fo~nd Its greatest strencrth '2 : 4~ Meet Our Guest 
• Monda Ja 28 Club I trod t ' T d G '0 '1' . di tel i th t t ' , " . v . •• fort on the part of multitudes 01 p' • 1:00 Musical ChRt. '1, n. • ,n uc Ion ea an en- I tty Imme a 'I ar sas a .le One observation IS that Chns- tul have much to bUild their -case Finally Christianity has ctemon- 1'55 Bovs ."d Girl. of BnoklaD4 
: 8:00 p.m. -.Hup!anities Society, eral Business MeeUng, Iowa Ull- alleged Twllighl might possibly tianity appears neither a distinct upon! . :he faithful. Prophets of doom strated its timely and timeless 2;10 [.ate 19th Century MUllc 

"Some MedleV-a'! III trati of Ion '0 D . h ' may well ponder them before . . . 3:00 MII, le Hall Varieties a US On! . e a new awn. success nor a dJstinct failure In ;But so do t e fa ithful and th~ . . . . ability to captivate and to trans- ~ 'M N'~w. 
: the Book of Revelation," by Prof. 8:00 p.m. - Archeological - Chrjstiaolty was born in 5 or 6 his monumental study of the "HiS- I 'VistfUl! Dr. Latourette mentions wrltmg ChrL!tianity off as a lost form personality among the lowly ~: •• Nnv. tlone 

• Wm. Burke, Art ~uditoriwn. ~iety Meeting, Prot. Gord n: B.C. with the birth of Jesus, anti tory of the Expansion ot Chris- e realistic evidences in OUI ~ause! . and among the great. However de- gg i~~·I;'j:::'. ~~~~l'e": 
• Tuesday. Jail. 21 How the Romans Wrote on inside or 70 years or so seemed to ' tianity" Dr. Kenneth Scott La- ~ra from ' 1914 which may be The s e circumstances afford pleted Its numerica l strength. HO rhfldten 's Hour 
: 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society ~f S~one," Shambaugh lecture room, have (adHi into twilight. By 70 l tourett~ puts it this way: "The seeds, at least, ~f a great advance hope. Yet fumer. grounds for h~pe however lacking in temporal pow- ~;~~ ~~;;'7. Time 
• Experimental Bio)OO" and Medl- LIbrary. A.D. this infant religion had lost course of Christianity in the his- for Christianity. One is that Chris- rest upon the . in?e~ent "stayms er, its primary work is that of im- q:"n 11111,,<r Hour 

~. cine, 179 Med. Lab. Tuesda,.. Feb. 3 . Its founder Its foundin, fathers tory of mankind has been some- tianity and its influence is more power" of ChrlStiaruty Itself. In Planting a divine leaven in hu- ~ ~~~ ~:k' t"~ "~I,,,tI 8h 
: 7:3~ p.m. --.Iowa Christian Fc1- 1:30 p.m. - The University and it' sr.irltua) and Ileoeraphi~ what like that of an incoming tide. ~venly distributed the world ever th~ rough-a~d-tumble battle Oi lman hearts 7:30 T.r~erl·s Keyboard 
,)oWBhlp, Film, Senate O. C. Club, Card Party, Iowa Union. center, Jeruaalem. It was or- As one stands on the shore and today than in 1914 or before. An- faIths competing for the loyalty of, Fundamentally, it was an idea ~ ~~~ ::~~~n °6o~~'::rs 
: ,. ..,.,....... ft&el be ODd ClI& .... 1.. phaned in a largely hostile world. watches the tide sweep in, hI! other Is that Christianity is morc man, Christianity. ~as clearly de- 8et loose in the world that nig~l ~'n~ ('"A",CU. Shop . ( ......... ==: ..... ..!sId tOld C DlW \ Now we kn9w it was on the verge ~t'cs that each major wave carrie'! deeply rooted nmong non-occi- monstrated Its spiritual musc'~' l in Bethlehem. And great Ideas dll' : :~g News 
.. - ....rn . II flD ... of 500 years of advance! Not Twi- the water a little higher than did dentals today lhan in 1914 or be- In a divided world, Chris tian- slowly, If they ever die. 10:00 ~l~~' 6~~~II"hto 
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Jane Blake 
fleeted Head 
01 Sorority 

Wedding on Feb" 15 
To Be Performed 
tn Danforth Chapel 

ADVIIR'fIIlEMIINT AUVII.I'III.aH' "PVa.TI •••• N' AD".a'tIIlIlMIN,. 

February 15 is the date that has 
hppn set by an SUI student af''' 
graduate for what will probably 
be the (itst wedding ceremony to 
be performed in the new Dan
forth Chapel. 

Miss Beverly Speed, N3, Green
rield, and Mr. Thomas Beach, SUI 
pharmacy class oC 1952, Dubuque, 
were the first couple to apply Cor 
use ot the chapel for a wedding. 

The Rev. Laurence Nelson, of 
the Presbyterian church in Green
field will perform the ceremony. 

Mrs. Shirley Whitworth, Macks
burg, sister of the bride-elect, 
will be maid of honor. Dr. Robert 
Beach, of Webster City will be 
best man. 

Miss Speed is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Speed of 
Greenfield. Mr. Beach is the son 
of Mrs . Charles Beach, Bellevue 

"IVlr. Beach is employed by a 
Dubuque drug firm. 

.-. 
LAUNDROMAT 
HALF·HOUR SERVICE 

24 S. Van Buren 

Kelley 

Cleaners 

Secret T 9 Brighter Clothes 
Is Special Solvent, Filter 

The Hoffman Synthetic Nu- I 
cleaning System has just become matlc. All temperatures and rates 
popular In the last ten years. Ap- of flow of the solvent are con
proximately on.e-third of all dry ltrOlled by electric micro swItches 
cleaning in the United States is that turn on ~d .ott .at the prec~e 
done with Synthetic Solvent _ In moments - elirrunaung the paso
over 3,000 plants in the city of blllty of human error. 
New York alone. Varsity Cleaners Synthetic solvent is perchlore
now has this latest type of syn- thylene, a non-intlamable solu
thelic dry cleaning equipment. tion that Is non-Injurious to any 

Thc machine is entirely auto- type ot material. It has a very 
high evaporation rate, thUs leaves 
no obnoxIous odors when the aar
ments are returned to the cus
tomer. PerChlorethylene weighs 

"Home of the Shirt l3Y.t pounds per pilon, almost 

Socl"al Fratern"lty . That Smiles" Featured In Comedy twice the weight ot water. Thill 

Alec's Best 
A C 't I alones lives It apded deansin, 

Jane Blake, A3, Cedar Rapids, D 18 P" GlIbert st. tap. 0 value that other types of solvent 
bas ~ elected president of Pi onates 1 nts The movie currently showing at do not have. 
Beta Phi, social sorority .. M~rge In Blood Drive I the Capitol theatre, The Promoter The machines has two 1,000 

\ KarUn, A3, Hamburg, IS vlce- starring Alec Ouinness, is the gallon. Iilters that collect Boil as, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon social story ot a man who learned as a it is removed trom the aarments. 

titJ~ frate rnity donated 18 pints of youth thatl while honesty is the There is a continual flow of clean 
.. Other new officers are Gloria blood to the Red Cross blood I Pay _ ___ best po icy, an assist to the :fates solvent flowing Into the garments 
call~ I Ann Young, A3, St. Louis, Mo., drive. . paid big dividends. all the time they are beln, pro-

~ bouse president· Jeanette Noble Members who donated are John I P The picture is scheduled to re- cessed. The system also has a still 
. ' , Koch , A3, Keokuk; Azzeddille t ays to 112, Ft. MadIson, treasurer; Ann Ch 'f El T " P 111 Ft · main at the Capitol through Fri- whIch removes all the Impurities 

. en , , umsla; a os er, ... th 1 t that l L fllte 
Andrews, A2, Iowa City, pledge AI, Cedar Rapids; Jim Murphy, day. uom e so ven me rs 
lralner; Barbara Clark, A3, J)u- C3, Ida Grove; Phil Biddison, Al. . Edward Henry (Denry) Machin, will not take out. 
buque, scholarship chairman; Ott~mwa, Phil Elting, AI , Des played by Ouinness, found thal The Varsity Cleaners lnvlte you 

Momes Park at by altering his school grades just to try their Synthetic Solvent 
Junette Noble, A2, Ft. Madison, Jim 'Nordyke, AI, Waterloo; .1 trifle he could win a scholar- System and notice the extra 
!oOllhomore representative. Duane Hartleip, A2, Waterloo; GLENN ROBERT, CO-OWNER OF THE VARSITY CLEANEIS Is shown demonstratibl' the 1I0rf- I 3hip; as a young law clerk he 111- brightness of your clothes. 

10 Mulo( N2, Des Moines, ju- ~ick Jordan, C3, Cedar Rapids; man ynthetlc Nu-cleanlbC System. Approximatel y one-ihlrd of a ll dry cleanlnr in the United Stales vi ted himself to the Countess' ball 
dJclary chairman' Diane Skinner Jim Broshar, AI, Waterloo; Don I is done ~ilh Synthctlc Solvent. The machine Is entirely automatic and Is the latcst type of 8ynthel.lc and capped the evening with that . 

. '. ' Kallenburg, C4, Des Moines; Tom dry cleanJn, equipment available. • nlOeVre.IY lady as his dancing par~- Domby Shows' .A2, Cedar Rapids, assIstant treas- M h A2 Id G . _ urp y, , a rove, 

:;n~a:~~::~;A~a~;; M;~:::~ St~~~ ~:~~:;: -;.~, c~:r ~~f~~~~ ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~II New Westinghouse H a II's G I-ft 5 hop Add s etor~mSete~ta~teh~e~ir-C~m!~o~nlt~hglryt~d:Ob~ts~~~(~fvO;I~ New 5 ty,/ e. s 
ton AS Des Moines assistant Jack Prouty, A3, Cedar Rapid:;; I , 
ru~ing ~hairman' Har;iet Whlte- Bill Tieper, A3, Sioux City; ~ar- ALWAYS GOOD FOOD D" h h G" a fee) he developed a reputation F S • 

, . . roll Ramseyer, A3, Des Momes, IS was er Ives H G d t Servl·ce th~t won him additional accounts. or 'nrlng 
leI, A3, Cedar Rapids, recordmg and Bob Doerr, A2, Sioux City. and. ome a ge HIS entire career, as portrayed by ,., 

. RCretary. 'MEAL A MINUTE' SERVICE 31-M"lnute Serv"lce Guinness, is .that of a iovable The Domby Boot Shop InviteS 
bill Sally McConnell, A2, Orlando, Campus Carnl"val ' . rogue who WinS your loyalty, ar- you to look at the fresh spr!n. 

AT I Halls GIrt Shop features un-. lection and applause t 1 i i ·th· th :t 
scarlel na, corresponding secretary; Sal- f 1 A Westinghouse automatic dish- usual and dl!ferent Inexpenslve jthc most popular gadgets. The The Promoter is· a J . Arthur ~ y e~ arr ~ ng ~:I in e :~x 

Iy ~tebbins, A3, Oelwein, social Set or Apri 11 washer washes rinses and dries gifts. A new department "Home M.JuU Graier is imported from Rack ora-anization comedy direc~- ew ays. ~u f IV T see sp~r i ':: 
rbal1'lllan; Carol ~erger, A2, !owa Saturday, April 11, has been as much as a complete dinncr Gadgels" was added last May and Frar.ce. It makes possible the tine ad by Ronald Neame. Guinness is ne~ uses 0 ami lar . rna er ~ , 
City, activity chalrm~n ; Manbeth set as the date of the annual sur 12 S. Dubuque service for eight in exactly 3'7 has grown and expanded to meet &ratlng of cheese, celery, bred assisted In his humorous party by you II see new materIals, com-
JI~es, N2, Belle ~lalne, program Campus Carni I. minutes, and hands never touch the housewlve's love of kitchen crumbs etc. The Potato Chippe plynls Johns as Ruth Earp, the blned with leathers" yo\i ll see 
chairman; Jo . Miles, A4, Clear Helen ROSe~ry, A4, LeMars, DOUG'S the water. gadgets. Hall's features the new- or french fry cutter comes from squeaky voiced dancing instruc- new colors, and you II see new 

Sm,llntlll.1 Lak~, song ~hall'man. and Francis L~ng, E4, Iowa City, Thomas Electric company at 19 est in American and imported England. 1t dices a whole potato tress, Valerie Hobson as the styles in the spring shoes. 
Diane Skmner, A2, Cedar Rap- are co-chairmen of the event. COFFEE SHOP E. Washington 8t. sells the We3t- Kitchen gadgets. More and more into french fry sized sections In Countes ot Chell and Petula From Bond Street in London to 

ids, intra-murals chairman; Joan which is sponsored by Mortar inghouse dLshwasher. women say that having seen a Olie motion. Clark as NeJJje C~teril1. you in Iowa City the Domby Boot 
Ewers, A2, [owa City, censor and Board, senior women's leadershlp S. Clinton The Westinghouse is described new gadget In a magazine, they £ound interesting - well these The movie is based on Arnold Shop brings the famous British 
stlliement school chairman; Jean and scholarship honorary, and I as being better in four big ways go to Hall's knowing that they can are lust a tew of the hundreds of Bennett's famous novel, The Card. Brevltts. These shoes, made trom 
Ewers, A2, Iowa City, censor and Omicron Delta Kappa, leadersnip DOUG'S - front opening, top loading. see what it's really like rather gangets In Hall's "Home Gadget" Guinness will be remembererl the tinest of leathers, are coming 
magazine chairman; Marilyn La!'- fraternity. greater capacity, perfect washing thTl!' taking a chance by mail or- dePartment. They are the type of for his comedies The Lavender in some unusual new styles, some 
son, A2, Mount Vernon, N.Y., as- The carnival features game and DINER and drying and low~cost instal- dcr. glItb you want to give and own, Hill Mob and The Man in the with square or "chucker" heels. 
mt.ant social chairman and social show booths of various campus ,Ilatlon.. . Just a few words about two of priced right fo: .~rjd.ge pr.ize~,, ~?O. White Suit. Some of the outstanding . colors 
mnange chairman. housing units. 630 Iowa Ave. The Iront loadmg, roll-out are caramel suede with tBn calf 

"wash well" means easy hip-high S· W h h trim, grey suede with red calf 

Advertising 

Pledges 6, 

Professional 

Plans Events 

1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IIOadlng. The top is alwllYs tree WISS ate es W at Day Is It? trim, and hazel calf with parch-
for c.ounter space. The greater ment trlm. Watch tor these tine 
capacity allows the h0';1Scwi!e !o k shoes at the Domby Boot Shop. 
wash pots and pans wlth dIshes, Bac E 0 om ' 
wash 19 cups or 28 glasses at one C n Y Paten' Is New. 
time, or just wash once a day if Don't overlook patent leather in 

"LET ONE CALL 
DO IT 

the famlly is small. your spring wllfdrobe. You'll see 
The Westinghouse dishwasher Switzerland and watches have shoes In almost every line In ali-

In addition to the formal pled!!- L A U N DRY operates with 26 quarts of waler been almost synonymous for years, over patent, patent combined with 
ID, of six SUI students, Alpha daily newspapers as a class ttnd and can usc water with pressure ,ut few realize just how much nyJon mesh, or patent used to 
Delta Sigma honorary advertis- three will be given to weeklies ranging from 20 to 120 pounds. the tiny country depends on its hi,hlight II soft kid shoe. Joyce 
ill, [ratemity for men is plannin1 and semi-weeklies as a class. The has used this latter idea in a UtUe 
lrIeral events for the coming se- awards will not be ranked. C LEA N I N G N I Ad· watchmaking industry. pump called the "tongue-tie." 
JDester. It has been announced by Al- og e vIses The Swiss have no access to the Made of glove kid, this little shoo 

The new pledges are Roger pha Delta Sigma that Charles 'p ItS I' sea, ana own no colonies. Their is so sott and light that you walk 
Kiemas, A4, Mason City; James Goeldner, A3, Earlham, is candi- er ec ea country possesses no mInerals Bnd with barefoot comlort. The shaped 
Wehr, A3, Iowa City; Bill Toran, date for the $250 scholarship ~ For FI"re Saletv no faw materials worth mentioll- flat wedge Is of shinln, patent 
G, Iowa City; John Tatman, A3, award for affiliated advertising ~ ~ leather and the patent is repeated 

, Robert Johnston, A3, agencies network.. Nagle Lumber compa-ny, 120 W. lng, ~nd one-fo.urth of Its. lerri- in the narrow tie and as a bind-
Lake City, and Daryl Carter, C3, At the organization's next meet- Burlington st., advises home- t?I'Y IS mou~tamous and Impos- ing on the shoe. 
~ar Falls. lng, Feb. 14, election of new or~ a;:;::.::JOTH owner lo insUlate with Perfect SIble to cultivate. 'Bay Rum' Colon F*wear 

One ot the events ADS is mak- ficers for coming semester will Seal fire-proof rock wool. Yet Switzerland today is one of Joyce hali' also brou,ht out a 
iIIC plans for is the annual ban- be held. Phone 4177 312 S. Dubuque This insulation against winter ~he few natiOns with a stable cur- lovely new color this sprln, called 

;"'---1 quet early in May with Gamma \vinds and drafts and summer heat rency. With a population halt "bay rum." The Domby Boot Shop 
Alpha Chi honorary advertising I~':'iiiii;';:-~ii~ii~~-i-ii-i-~-ilwaves can be accomplished wlth- thilt of New York City! it Is one has three interesting shoe. in tl).is 
sorority J~mmr wl~~:n 'Nam_" Gray Ladl"es Group I out noise, tuss or muss, and no of the cash customers 0 the UnIt- THE BEAUTIFUL BENRUS CALENDAR WATCH sbows the day ne\V color right now. There Is 

"" .... ~ "'" FOR damage to lawn, shrubbery or cd States. of the month and number trom J to 31 arourul the dial to IncUeate "bandWagon," a flat wed,e with 
Planning committee is Jim . home. Work Traced the day of the week. It is an entirely useful and accurate Ins&ru- f ' te bill t th ' 

Vkk A4 D M ' Ch k T B 0 · d NCT The inSUlation material is blown your avorl spoon oe; ere s try, , es om~s; uc· 0 e rganlze OISTI , IVE . , . So extensive is watchmakit)g il: ment, and Is Obe of the ·new features of &he wa&eh industry. "wagon wheel," another flat wed-
Wieeler, A4, Des Momes; Bob lOt~ attic and walls by especla!ly the Swiss economy that an entii'£ ----- ie made on the same last as the 
Johnston, A3, Lake City, and YET INEXPENSIVE tram~d . workmen. I~ Iowa ~lty region of the country, between variety ot models displayed. In- to manulacture a Swiss watch. popular "colJar pin" shoe of last 
Daryl Carter, C3, Cedar Falls. A new Gray Ladies group will GIFTS Nagle ~ IS the authOrized apphca- Geneva and Schaffhouse, lives eluded were water-and-shock re- They have 180 parts, the smallest spring, and there is "ring leader," 

A committee has been assigned begin soon, Mrs. George Easton tor fOI Perfect Seal rock wool. almost entirely by the watch in- . . 
to research on possibilities for :1 and Mrs. George Frohwein, chalr- HAL L'S Home owners having Perfect Seal d G . • h slstant watches, calendar type,6 re- a screw four thousandths of .m a high wedge, open toe aling, aU ustry. eneratlons 0, wale. - . . In th I J.y "b " "1 v 
prOject for ADS. Don Wallace, A4, men of the Johnson County Red 'nsulation have reported :tuel sav- makers live there wtih fa milies cording the dllY, dllte and phase Inch m diameter. . e ove new ay rum .0 e 
Venetia, Pa.; Jim Wehr, A3, Iowa Cross Gray Ladies committee said. G 1FT ings up to 40 per cent during Hie tracing their work 'to the founding of the moon; automatic watches Know the jewelers who handle grall~ leather. 

Max Fallek, G, Albany, Women interested in Gray La- winter cold. Insulated houses have of the industry in 1550. relying only on wrist movemen~ Swiss watches in Iowa City: AI- We could go much farther m' 
Y., and Bill Toran, G, Iowa dies work may sign up for work oeen kept up to 12 degrees cooler Models Vary to keep them wound, and an ex- ger's Jewelry, I. Fuiks, Hands telling you about t~e new spri~g 

!lty, will be In charge of this. at either the University hospitllls S HOD in the summer. . hiblt of chronographs. Jewelry store Herteen & Stocker styles, but why don t you stop Ih 
T P • A ~ ..... - N I' h' th .. 11 In a recent showmg of watches . . . I ' 'at the Domby Boot Shoh your-o reeen. Woonut or Veterans hospital. ag es emp aSl7.e e iO OW- .. I ' It takes 2400 dlstmct operations and Leonard's Jewelry .-

t\t the Iowa Press ~ssociation This will be the third in a se- ing advantages of Perfect Seal in- their Insenu ty was shown by tpC! ' . self al'\d see the lovel new spr!l).g 
ton,fere~ce to be h~Jd 10 March, ries ot such classes sponsored Oyl~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~lsulatjOn: pays for itself in fucl shoes which lire arriving dailY? 

.~ WIll p;esent SIX. ~wards tor the Johnson County Red Cross. II savings, never wears out; Nt WIKEL Watch for these outltancUng 
';lIen.ce In adve~tLsmg .layout Women who volunteer will be ( ~ C • proof, rodent proof, vermin proof, We Make styles and colors and remember 

design. Three WIll be gIVen to given a brief orientation by the ~! 1 ~ • (').. fire proof; keeps heat where it TYPEWRITER CO; that it pays to dress your feet 
Red Cross and by the hospital ilt _. - _ _ _ - _ belongs, even Indoor tempera- our well. For the best in women's 

Pierce To Speak 
~t University Club 

which they will work. tures; provides better health for tootwear come to the Domby Boot 
Gray Ladies' duties consist of For the the entire family and makes every Jluthoriaed ROYAL Dealer Shop t.n Iowa City 

room .in_the ho._use a Iiv_able _roo_m. Type ...... t.r S-..I-"-'" . visiting patients; assisting them W'U ..-.~ .. 

with their correspondence; writing BEST PHONE 2530 ALS 
Dr. I. J . .Pierce will give the letters tor the~ and distributing S' ~ . jO~ . EPAIRS 

IIrolram at the University club mail to the patIents. in ... 'fIi 
tea Thursday. Other duties include playing tALES TO 

PtEAsE YOU I 323 E. TIle meeting will be held at the games with patients; serving lis Dramatic \. ERVlCt 
!Iub rooms at the Iowa Memorial guides to visitors and entertainers Comedy ~l't.cj" 
IiQlon from 2 to 4 p.m. A business and arranging and distributing v 
llleetine is scheduled for 2:15. flowers. Foreign 
lin. A. W. Bryan is chairman Women who are interested may , , 

23 E. Wuhin~n Dial 8-1051 at DARIES CANDIES I BOB 
Tbe T1aIIIIdq 
FeUo,., CaUl 

31M . I( the tea committee. Other mem- call Mrs. Easton, 9750, or Mrs. FILMS .'0"6 
Itn are Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. Frohwein 6998. .J\; 
.\. O. Klaffenbach, Mrs. R. W. ------- C))0'~ 
kern, Mrs Merle Hale, Mrs. How- [ *.'f I 
: ~~~:;: ~~th~' R. Wick League To Have"! 1 ~ I (.] ~ 128 E. WaabJDqlon 

F!'neh Society Shifts 
lAeeting to Tuesday 

Speakers' Class 
The speech and dramatics arts 

department ot SUI will conduct a 
class for members of the League 

The date of the PI Delta Phi ot Women Voters, who are In
~ry French society meeting teres ted in trying out for a speak
baa been cbanged to Tue~day eve- ers' bureau to be organized by 
~ at 8 at the home of Prot. J. the league. 

Ra!ermanis, 1029 E. Court st. Kenneth Bailey, resident assis
D. A Peterson, G, Oconomowoc, tant of speech and dramatic arts 

1f\I, will spejll( on the lite ot the at SUI, will be in charge. 
18th ~t\lry poet, Gerard de The class will meet Tuesday at 
IftI'Val.' Peterson has lione re- 8 p.m. in the conference rooms of 
_ell on the poet's lUe and has the Iowa Memorial Union. A sec
found new evidences ot his work, ·ond class may be conducted Jater. 

Westinghouse 

~~ I f. . '~~'~-' .. -. 
C"'/O"~ \ 

THOIAS ELECJRIC I 
1. E. WUblnlton Pbone 77:J5 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Free Moth

ProoflDq 
Service 

o I A l 

4153 
Plek-Up and Delivery 
17 E-... WASHINGTON 

Memo: 

Know your ;cweler! 

Alger's Jewelry 

I. Fuiks 

Hands Jewelry Store 

Herteen & Stocker 

Leonard's Jewelry 

"wANT TO SEE YOO" 
lor Wbl&eT Cbanpever 

t 

• . Motor TuDea, • Gu 

• on • Anti Freese 
• Labrica&.lon • BaUeriea 

yELtGW • CHEOIU 
CIB 

Are You 
COLD and FREEZING? ' 

-
STOP DRAFTS. STOP HEAT LOSS-

GRADE "A" BLOWN aoawooL 
APPLIED BY EXPERTS 

NAGLE (UMBER CO. 

.. 

BY THE DAM FREE ESTIMAtES DIAL 8-. liS' 



Cagers Face Purc;/u:e At 7:30; ,Other Teams A/sa 'D~ 
• 

LAFAYE'M'E, Ind. Iowa's I I I 
Hawkeye cagers will be trying to 0; his foot and entering t~e Jerry Ridley, who started th,e Calhoun. Iowa's team averages ,and. Don Heaton, 167, are lo~a bu meet opens Big Ten competi- an attempt to duplicate the SUc- against such teams as Mlehitan 
edge closer to the .500 mark in Northwestern· contest as a 5ubsll- last two games at Jarnagin s 6-3. sconnl! leaders to date, each With tlon tor Iowa in a three dual meet cess ot last year's squad whiphlstate and Ohio State." , 
Big Ten competition as they take tute. guard post, also should see some, * * * six pomts. !contest which matches Iowa had an undefeated dual meet sea-/ He went all to say that "'OWl 
on the league ~ellar dwellers, . The r~mainder ot the. Iowa duty. EAST LA 'SING, Mich'. _ The Other Iowa contestants will be: agalnst Michigan State, ]owa son and was second in the Big hopes to break even in Saturday'. 
Purdue, here tomght a 7:30. lineup Will be Deacon D VIS, and Coach Ray Eddy, whose Purdue same wrestling team which has Le~oy Hansen, 123; John Engel- . . . . .. ' 1 U 

Amon" the stations broadcast- Herb Thompson forwards' Boblcharge.s have dropped six straight .. by 137' Laurence Gertsma 147 ' agamst Ohio State and Michigan Ten ('hamplOnshlps. meet. How we WJI do wi depend · l . ' '. broken e\'en wlth \VISconshl and ' , " . .. . . . ing the game are WSUI, KCRG, Miller. center, and Ken Buckles, decisions since the pre-hOlidaYjM' h ' ,ill g I f r Charles Woodru!!, 157; and State against Ohio State. Returrung this year for Mlchl- a lot on Bob Spaan U1 the tum-
KPIG and KRNT. "bo turned in a 28-point per- triumph over Wisconsin, expects i ICt~ga~ ~ ~ap~~ ;; howa /Streeter Shining, heavyweight. The Hawkeyes are unbeaten fan State are major letterwinners bling event," Spaan was injUl'td 

Iowa's league record i~ now tormanee last Monday, at the otb- to call on the same reshuffled S~ t \ ua t ~e~t w C Igan l\.1ichigan State has beaten In- this season with \vlns over Navy John Walker, Carl Rintz, and mi- in practice last week. 
3-5, although it dipped 2-5 after er guard opposite Jarnagin. combination that was impressive l a e ere onlg . . diana 17-8' and Ohio State 20-5' Pier of Chicago, Western Illhlois nor award winners John Furry * * * 
three. traight road losses. The Whitey Diehl, II letlerwinner tor three-quarters ot play against Coach Dav~ Mc<?uskey sald the but I~st to 'Pitsburgh 17-9.' ' State, and the University ot Chi- and Harry Wilkinson, In addition EVANSTON, Ill. - The Io wa 
Hawks, ot course, edged North- ~ "0 year a 0, is xpected to see Indiana's league leaders in La_,onIY chan. m assignments would 'cago. to thls group, the 1953 roster lists swimmers, although hampered by 
western, 69-68, in Iowa City last action at both forward and center. fayette last Mond:!y night. The be Cor Phl\ Duggan to move down * * * Michigan State is generally ~ix newcomers, all \vith no pre. tlu attacks to several of the 
Monday. The 8-4 Diehl was slow in re- Boilermakers feli, 88-75, on a lto. the 130-pound ~lass from 137'1 COLUMBUS, Obio - The Iowa :onsidered as the team to beat. It vious experience. ilquad, are looking for an enD 

Guard Chuck Jarnagin is ex- :uperating [rom a tonsllectom:r haky third period. HIS normal class 15 130 and this gymnastics leam will attempt to ls expected to take the Big Ten Iowa's Coach Dick Holzaepfel match with Northwestern Un 
pected to start for Iowa. atter nd Coach BUcky O'Connor has Eddy's starters average onlY lwCCk he is able to make the pick up victories tour and five al ~itle with fUinois a close second . 3tated that "any string of victories tod3)" 

missing the Minnesota game be- )cen ""aiting ror his stamina to ~ix-t90t, 2-inches per man with weight. the ex pen e of Ohio Slate anti :oach George Szypula's Spartans like we now havc can be very The Hawkeyes have 1'0st to WIJ. 
cause of a blister on the bottom ;)uild up before lettln, him play. Ithe tallest bein, 6-5 center Glen Unbeaten George Myers, 177; Michigan here today. The Colum- ",ill rely mainly on four men In easily broken when competing cons in and ,Michigan. . 

Arguments C:oncluded, 
In Trial 01 -~age Star 

Jumps for 2 Points iPrep leaders, HQ~ ,'-:~I~(es 
II n Poll; Ames Pressed:: By: -2 

NEW YORK tiP) - Arguments , -- DES MOINES (JP) - A red-hotl'---------------------'-' . ....,..--'---
were completed Friday in the trial grand jury, or you can believe ' T J k I I fight developed this week [or the ol Ft. Dodge. • . back into second place after I 

of Bill Spivey, former University \ Bill, who from the start has mnjn- I elms OC ey Irl'ont position in the Ilorthwest Defending champion Davenport'J weelt's absence witn 125. 
of Kentucky star accused ot pe:- tained his innocence," Brown told I district In the Associated Press Oelwein a.nd Auraham Llncoin of Ottumwa, ' tied with Keokuk for 
jury in the basketbnll "fix" scan- the jury. I high school basketball poU. Council Blurts also held their dis- the Uttle Six , lead, edged ill 
dill, and the case is slated to go. "Let it be your memory," For 3d PIIce I It was Ames Ilgain tor the third trlct leads in the poll of the partner ·for . tHird place, 99 t~ &2. 
to the Jury Monday. Brown said, "that you allowed a I straight week but the Little Cy- state's sports editors. IOskaloosa slipped from second to 

seven-toot former all-Americ:1 to get his degree and to be 11 mJn I B. T l'Emmetsburg and Corpus Christi ' Ames, the Central Iowa con-1 eouncll ahai'll u'" 
Summations in the ca~e of the boy to go back to his univerSltY r clone3 were closely pursued by Ames cnta 131 I fifth a' 75. , . 

player were presented after th~ instead of destroying him." n Ig ' en I terence leader with a 9-1 eason'l' Council Bluffs attracted 13 
defense Introduced a number ,,1 Retorted Assistant Dlstrict At- I record, drew 13l points, ihcluding first-place votes and one second 
character witnesses. torney Vincent A. G. O'Connor: La ndy Draws No 1. eight t1rs~-p'ace votes, each good ,for 13~ ~ints to top the South· 
~plvey IS ae:usea 01 perjury ill , "If Spivey is made to realize CHICAGO (JP) - With pace- I I a . lor lO 'pOints. west distrIct. 

denying betore a grand jury herc that there is more In life than setting Indiana and runner-up L f H Id d Emmetsburg, pacing the Lakesj Des Mo.lnes ROQse1Telt remained 
last February that" he accepteJ pro basketball' lC he is made to Illinois both [die, the jockeying I ane or era e conference at 8-1 and 12-1 over~las the closest challenger with 1Ia 
bribe money to rig scores for tht realize there ~ more In me th n I will be for third place In Satur- all, was seeond with 118 points, and Red Oak, tops 'in the If.,,·k. 
benefit of gamblers or t.hal he- money, and if he Is made to sPoe day night's three-game Big Ten Try at 4.00 Malle ohly one ahead of Corpus Christi, e,ye Eight conference, was t.IIlrd 

ver discussed fixes prior to that there are higher values than basketball program. I a a winner of 16 straigh t times. . with 107. 
game. !Yin\( to get out of trouble, thC!1 \ Minnesota and M[chigan State,l Central of Sioux City droppedl East Des Moines end VUisci 

lilt. at Reliability . I he will have a good start." tied tor th ird each with a 4-3 ree- PERTH, Australia (JP) _ Young from second to fourth With 701j/J [traded places, East go)ns hito 
John Young Brow?, a Lcxm t_ O'Connor conceded inconsisten- ord, \vill be hosts respectively to John Landy drew the No. 1 lane points and Roland's unchecked fourth ; .59-48. , . r " 

t9n, Ky., attorney, hit at the re- des in the testimony of HirsCh [OhlO State (3-4) and Northwest- Friday tor today's heralded try Rockets zoomed into the fifth spot Oelwein's Huskies ' again Wert 
liability of the. prosecution teSti- land Line, as contrasted with wh:lt ern (2-5). at the four-minute mile but he with 63, one more than Sioux the bill favorite in the northeail 
mony in summln~ up for Spivey. they told the grand jury, but said , The evening's third game sends was concerned about another Center. with 132,POints. ,. 

Prosecution Wllne~ses Wa1te~ they showed "character and rehu- Ifowa (3-5) to Purdue (1-5). I needed break - the weather. 14 18t Votes fot Imps And again it wa~ East Waterloo 
Hirsch and Jim Lme, former bilitation by coming here Ilnd tell- [nd[ana's Hoosiers (8-0) and "The only thing that can atfect Davenport, cruising albn, with ~ 108, Dv.buqtHj ·89, and Matsha,li. 
teammates of Spivey, had te tl- Ing the truth and admitting the:r the Illini (6-2), both occupied my performance now is the wea- a perfect mark against IOWa jtown 81. But Marlon crow'ded au! ' 
l1ed that Spivey lamed them In part in the game tlxing conspir- ith I I t1 ther," said the 22-year-old agrl- teams, \vas the unanlmou" cholc" West Waterloo or ii.ttn, 81-M. agreeing to rig the score of OJ ales" w. e. ass-room exam na ons, 1 D .. 

h.entucKY game with the St. Lou1 ' C; • Will be mactive until Feb. 7. cultural student who last mo~th in the southeast district With HO . ' 
University In 1950 and accepted I Minnesota's defense, second ran the third rastest mile in hls- points on 14 first-place votes. 1 

$1 000 for his part il\ the alleged ET WORLD I\IARK best in the conference, will be I·ory. Clinton's River Kings came • ' 
de'al. PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Har!'i- tested by Ohio State's Paul Eberl, "Every degree that the temper- - -I 

Brown said Hirsch admitted Iy- son Dillard, the greatest hurdler who, with a seven-game average ature rises over 90 degrees Will 
ing lwice bc[ore the grand jUlY ot the age, set a new world Indoor of 23.1 points, ranks second in I oull me back just a little bit extr'!. I 
and Line three tl·mes. record for the 50-yard high hur- loop scoring to Indiana's Don In the meantime, I just want to N 0T I G E S hl d (2 0 (Dally le ... an Ph.lo by Jobn Jaq .. ) [Orgel [t." 

, elf-Conte Liars' Idles Friday night when he skipped I C un t 5-). OEDAR RAPID • feK I. LEY' BUD JONE (33) jumps for a two- The temperature reached mot'e . , 
"You can believe Walt and Jim, over the timber in 6 seconds flat Il will be the season's first pointer In Ilrt quarter acUon at City hlr h'a IYm Friday ni&'M. At- 1 I 1 

selt-contessed fixers and self-con- in the Philadelphia 1nquirer meeting bctween Minnesota and &emptln, to ruard him . the LIUle Hawks' Chuck ample (23). than 90 degrees Friday but coo er 
!essed liars under oath before the games at Convention Hall. Ohio State. to weather was (oreeast for today. The adver-:ising no- 1 

City hl'h won, 65-55, to ral e It Missls 1ppi Valley leacue mark L ndy, who was timed in 4'02.1 
Michigan Stale, which earlier 2-4. l\fcKJnley's record Is 0-5. on D c, l2 at Melbourne and wh" tice which appeqred I 

whipped Northwestern 52-47 Rt l I later ran a 4:02.8 mile in miser-
Evanston, IlL, figures to have an , in The Doily Iowan, I 
easier time" «gainst the Wildcats Hawklefs Hand,' Mc' KI'~' le'y' '5th , ble conditions, will shoot lor a new world record and the legend- . Tftursday, JqrC 22, 
at East LanSing, Mich . MSC'SI '\ry tour-minute clocking in the 
Spartans boast the Big Ten's best Australia n Track and Flo I J has caused some 
defensive record, a per game yield Ch ! hi 

of 62.6 points. 'Stral'ghl Loop 'Loss 65 55 ;1~Pp~:en~s~ile record is 4:0J..l misundetstanding. A tumble by either Saturday l ,. ·,,1 by Sweden's Gundar Haegg ID 
night wou!.d drop Minnesota or 1945. , 
Michigan State behlnd idle Wis- I By PETE WE TERGAARD I --I Landy drew the No.1 lane in The managemenf ' I 
consin, now fiCth with a 5-4 mark. City high turned on the heat in 28-a11 near the end of the period, ' he race i'l which he will face h k I I 

,the Imal halt Friday night to send when jim Englert of the Hawlt- eight other contestants, wis es to rna e c edr 

IC II 1ST
' CI h McKinley of Cedar Rapids to rts lets, pumped in a corner push shot that the last dry on I 

. orne, "- as firth consecutive Mississippi Val~ to give Iowa City a 30-28 halftlmc Intramural Basketball 
. ley conrerence 10<5, 65-55. lead. RE~VYWEIGflT Friday and Saturday 

•. l ln 1 of Natlaon's Top , Poor floor play in the. tlnal half In the linal halt Cedar Rapid s' So.'al Fro'.rnlty Quartorllnall 
I f th t · t b t th t ' PI Kappa I_h, 3~. Acado 2- at noon dPplies ONLY o e Irs game e ween e wo sloppy floor play plus numerous , Oathout 11 . C.rl •• n 1:1 

\ 1M D T I teams this year resembled a wJld rou ls, allowed Iowa City to breew lphl D.lt. Th.t. 2M, Pbl K.,ea P,I II to those who wash 6t 
at uals onl

aght melc~ at times, with McKinley the rest of the distance. ME 10. !:lI rma [..~~.:'~I~OI1 80 

I contributing most of lhe errol·s. The box score: Phi aamma Drlla ~~. ATO 2-' home and come to 
I Iowa City proved superior in e\,- CITY "1011-<13 I, n ttm pt I, I Tho ..... n 

I de~e~~~Rw!'~~~ ~~r:~~~'~~a~= ~~Ya ds~f:t~:~ta~r~~~ ~~n~th~~~ ::E~~!.:. :o .. ~ : ! : :: IPol om.t~r;~.~;:~! :~t';; I1~_ the laundromat to 
ienge Iowa Teachers here tonight first half. Lo",.ton, riO 0 2 2 I dry clothing, ·1 
lin what [5 expected to be one of l Both squads exhibited a notic- :..:~~ ... r ~ ~ g ~ =, Ed d SR I I 
the nation's best dual meets of the able inability to hit from the field Oalb •• 1 • I 0 I ~ 21 war . ose-Says 
current season in the initial quarter. Cedar Rap- DpOVl1 ... ,.. ' ._~ •. 1, I I l H t k VlT \ It DOES NOT change ' . . d . . d 1 d -ron z , ~ , ave you a en your - 1 

In four meets this year the only l idS move Into a short live ea Hamllion ., Q 0 0 • 0 N 1& to uk It h 'l t bl' h d 
blot on the Cornell record was a early in the period on five stra gM Phillip. .. I ! 0 I 411\11 - pays c v!!- t e ong .5 a .' I~ .e . 
tic with the University of IllinOiS., free throws, 5-4. Totall .. . ~~ III I ~ 32 O~ mlns at le~~t durinK tl1~ wIn ter hours at the laundro-
Teachers has had but one dual A few seconds later, however, McKlNLI!Y-i);~ I f It 11m pI I, months. VISi t us and let 11M hj~l" 

meet, and also came out with a a rebound by rOl'wa~d ChUCk

j

l -::a~~:~II~ ' t ... ~ i ~ : ! assist you In selecthl6 a ("0 1 mat. 1 
tie against Illinois I Sample put Iowa City mtO' a lead Lanlh ... t , c • 4 7 ~ I ' fonnula - we an a Friendly 

The Rams, fresh from a 19_9 , -'!JiCh it la~ed to relinq ui$h un- ;::" :~: ! ... ~ I: ! : 2: I place to trade-
win ove Purdue of the Big Ten til midway ~n the second quarter, Miller n 4 I 0 ' 4 DRUG SHOP. LAUNDROMAT 1 

r. 'I At that pOint, a free throw by , I • I 
will present a pair of undefeated hlgh corer Bill Happel tied th,' To'al. .. .13 29 18 n ~;; I 
~rat>pl~s and three more defend- /scoredS at 18 all and a subsequent iic~[t~ %,: .. r~:~;: I'; n I r-t~ I 109 S. Dubuque at. 2-1 S, Van Buren \ 
109 Midwest conference champ- jump shot, also by Happel, put I McKlnle, .. 1II1 Jft 17-63 _ . ___, .. . 

iollS in their line-up. McKinley out in tront. J" .~!I!I!!I!l"J!l!!1!I!!l!1!~!I!l!!l!l!!l!1!!l!1!!l!1!!l!!I!!1!I!!lDW'.IPJ'Il!l!!.Im!!ltI!!I!l!!1!J/'~I!!IUllIl!HI!!1IlI!1!J!'I·1IIIl1!ID1lIIlH1JII1II1' 
J im Miller, Cornell 157-pound - ~ The Bears maa nged to hang 'on _ .iraTl'IlIlIiraTliraTliraTliraTliliTiiraTlililiililiililiilili iIi1iililiiTliitl'iIiiT.',filiilil'iili7iiraTlililiifilH'liliiliTiiliTiiliTiiliiJIuliililiillll/llllitmil.-rJ, ' 

er with ~UT straight wins this to their lead throughout most of . ' 
season, Will ,probably .lace one ot the second Quarter until a fo"l • ~ TODAY IS IH E LAST DAV ' . 

I
the Panthers top men In Jim Har- committed by guard, Ar1lP1d PI'OS- iti. . "I i _ 
mon, sophomore who was 147- seT or McKil'lley enaoled Citv iF: .. 
poulicj runner-up in last year's na- I hl~ to even the count at 26-26. _I ~ 

'I tional collegiate meet. Harmon j The score was knotted again <It - For 
will be making his first appear- I--- - . ' : 

' tnce belore the home fans this EIXAS IN FI~AL = I: 

I
season atter rccugeraUng from a j .ADELAIDE, Aus.t.ralia (JP) - ~ Bremers Ja. nuarv 
shoulder injury. VIC Sel~~s 01 .Ph lladelphla , and 1m ' . . ~ 1 

The Rams' Warren Sonneman,I Australia s err~llc southpaw, Mer- m ' _ ' .' 
1 ~:ud~e_a;~cea~':~e~~n~aSst a;e~r,: ll ~en ~~5~lh . gal~~~lr~~nflD~!~~! lM C lEA R' A NeE S'A-,t~ ~ . 
,NCAA tourney, will probably c_h!-.. ~.!lIonshlps_ Friday. _ ~ , • • 

Itangle with. either Wes Sterner or m 
Fred Loffredo. Both Panthers won AT OUR :1: . , 

Up and Over 
""",_,.;.o..".~ 

·vJhat' .':; 
'a gmoky 

land!' , . , 

. , 

.' , 

lhink of It I There 'ate 
4S',OO'Q;OOO families in 
t~e country, .. 

-iat,,000,8O,O_ 
.. I I .• 

of ~ipfett's"e,1iY Illy .; 
t' , 1"/ 

anfbu;hll54,Oao,lri 
cop'.' ' •. J "eWspapirs 
tVI'" day. ',.' ,:' ".-

f. III' , (. ~ .. 
\ . 

. lh,~ cigare~e ' haQrt ~.~ 
powerful....:i)~t tM ~. 
paper habit'is strOnae'r! 

.. I 

No wonder newspa~rs 
are in a class ' by them. 

UP AND OVER cO Iowa trampoline' stars Frank LaDue au JI~ 
Norman In this 'llcture of frozen lTace. LaDue (rlgM) Is NCAA 
champion In this event. Norman, a Slou." City Jumor, is ex.pected 
to take over LaDue's polnt-ulUl\&: role next vear. Two maJl stWlts 
on the trampoUlle are considered some of the mos~ dlrtleult to at
tempt on all)' a"aratas, The perfect form IIhown Is part 01 a front 
somenault routine. The Rawke:res open 811 Ten compet.lt.lon toda:r 
b, competll\&" .ulnat Mlebl&an State and Oblo State at Eat LaDII-

I
decisions against Illinois. I = = ' . • 

. RED TAG ~ I One Group of Over 125 Men's 

HOUSE and LOT SAlE ~ SUI T 5 Req. S45 11 1/ 
At AUCTION ~ to $89.50 '/r r' . 

, lUANY MANY ITEMS it! Values .4f.price 
1:30 p.m. ROUCED TO &0% ~ , . 

I selves : with aHvertisers 
I ~pending twice as' mll4 
I in newspapers as in any 

- ,I other medium. M6NDAY, JAN, 26 OR, MORE - it; 

Plus Alterations 
_

l_IlI_'_M_ IC=h=. =~~=----iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii.iiiiiiiiii"il The Clarence Mcquaid five 
BEVO.J..EAD ~''', room hoUle and beautiful, 

, NEW YORK (,4» - While Bevo 
Francis of Rio Grande ( 0 .) col

, lege continues to recoro:! the great
' est scoring average in small
;eollege bask tball history, a pair 
· o! seasoned per[ormers threaten 
• the existing standard them5elves. 
: Lalest statistics showed Walt 
' Walowac of Marshall CW. Va.) 
: college ave.raglng 30.4 points per I 
I game, and Bob Kowa ot MUliIdn 
• (III .) I~ b:ll!ging 28.7 points peT1 

RENT A CAR lar~ lot - last place, east 

HERT" aide, north of Tiffin High 
[ i School in Tiffin, 8 miles WEst 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

MAHER aROS. 
304 S. GlIbert 

Just Phone 9696 

, cj II- of Iowa City, 

·i See property open house SlIt
urday or Sunday; cl!o electric 
re!rigerator; botlle zas stove; 
and other Items of iOusehold 
furnlshl",s. Posted Cash 
TermI, 

contest. I ••••••••••••• 
J . A.' O'U':ARY, Auctionoer 

I 

FlSIUNG TACKLE, 
HUNTL~G PANTS, DECOYS, 
FOOTWEAR, WOOL SHIRTS, 

GUNS-

Stop in and Take a L~k 

WE HAVE A BAR(;AIN 
• 

FOR YOU' . I -

COME GET THE SAYlflGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 

I .-

f~·~_._. 

Naturallyl DoeSn't it 
[ 'make sense for adver· 
I iisers to . depend on tM 
I medium , that. custonJelS 
I 

I deriend on? 
j , 

sJRLII 

bJOOillw 
ltI' 011101 
old pr 
)oDklng 
tolllb. 
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Only lS Yards from Red G~~s_ • 
In • 

81RLIN (IP) ....: The CommuO\st '-~---------·--
brOOm which swept Gerhart Els- sUll have retained h is positl~n. 
Itr out of Iligh position bas left hLi The east w ne no longer trIes to 
old propaganda headquarters hide Its intentions behind antl
loOking like an almost empty Zionht statemen ts, but Is frankly 
tomb. assailing aU Jews in en p~ antl-

.:1$49 Per Day Saved 
, DES MOINES (IP)-Merobers ()f -...:..----------...... r-------------------.... ---- * 
th~ Iowa legislature went home pared with those of the 1951 se,- operation and future of the system l The study commHtee found ~ha t 
Friday afternoon for the weekend, sion showed a saving of $49 per and made three recommendations. the system presently is actuarJaly 
with the f irst concrete evidence. .. I unsound and made its recomroen
that the lawmakers are watchln 17 day. Walker figured the session These will be placed m bill form dations accordingly. . 
the state's pennies. .. wpuld last the usual )00 days, and and introduced in the house first, Aj>out 80,000 state, county, mu-

Rep. John A. Walker, Williams, that would make the saving $4,- then the senate. The joint session l nicipal and school district em- " 
a member of the overwhelming 900. would be for a general discussion ployes come under the state sys-. 
Republican majority and acting Meanwhile, plans were in the of the measures. tern. 

A brief look through the tour- Semitic drl ve. chairman of the house patronage making for a joint session of the One woud repeal the present Up to the close of business for 

s\ory building In the Soviet sec- Eis.ler's fi rst . deputy , Norden, 
tor Friday showed less than 200 llEO IS a J ew. 

committee, med a report with the senate and bouse soon on proposed system, the second would ennble this week, 86 lobbyists had r eg- " 
house journal clerk showing an changes in the slate public em- employes to {:ome under the fed- istered with the chiet clerk of the·· 

employes where 1,200 once scu r- None of Eis l.er's 6ta ft has fled to 
rled about. .he Allied sectors, though ma'?y 

estimated saving of $4,900 in the ploye pension system. era 1 social security system, and house in the Clrst two weeks of 
house employe payroll. 1 A study committee spent about .he third would create a. supple- the session. The total was 121 , 

CommUnist police di~couragp.~ other departments of the eastern 
daUying, but it was evident. thl! Iovern,,:,ent now are represenLe~ 
pQl1t shaking tpe ent!re. SOV:"I ~n the Ja~med r efugee camps II. 

Pay rates for this session. com- a year and a hal! checking the mental state system. for all ot the 100- day 195 1 sesslou . 

" 

spkere has t.aken a terrific toll In ,vest Berlin. 
Euler'S agency, abolishE'rt Jan. 1 --------
and replaced by a Simple 'pres: 

, oUice." Brod,·e WAIT AD SECTION~ 
Name Pldes Removed 

Workmen have remo ved the im· S · . H Id 
pOSing name plates wbich only e.rvlces .' e . 
threa \\!eeks a;o denoted the cub- , • 

MAKE YOUR READING TIME PAY! READ THf DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS EVERY DAY! 
~-------- ~ by holes where Eisler and his N ' ; Ch· 

stltt ,concocted. a :'hate America" ear ,cago 
dig for East Germany's 18 mll- . 
UOII people. CH[C,AGO (iP) - A lIttle boy 

WANT AD R_A_T_E_S_ J 1;============::; FOR .. Ie ~o:.:e: f:~~e hause. l as ___ A..:pm~_11_1I&_nt __ fo_r_R_e_n_t __ 

Want To Sell hUI. MI basement. IrnmedJale poete.- 3 ROOM furnlohee! o""rlment. Renl can 'nle junk heap inherited the who never had a chane«: Wal 
na~ plales of Eisler, Deputy AI- burjep F riday in a snow-mantled 
bei1, Norden, Kurt Olivier, Get·- country cemetery . • 
bard Schulze, Richard Senkbtisch About 40 rela tives attended ser- ONLY IS YARDS trom Chinese CommnnJst lorees In Korea, Sri. 
and 8 dozen other branch chie!~. vices for 16-mon ths.-old Roger Lee Xaviel- Connors of Bayonne, N.J .. erawJs back to~ard .. bunker 

The only plat.e of any moment BI·odie. Alter sitting through OJ alter tym. &11 Amerlean (lac to a shattered tree. It was the second 
lell is that of Kurt. Blecha, a loni- 26-minute service In the Metho- Ume he had pulled the stUJIt. The Reds sho~ down the fi rst. 

I term Communist who now is bo~s dist ch Urch of nearby BurnSide, ______ .,.-____________________ _ 

One day ... ........... 8c per word 
Three days ........ 12c per word 
Five days ........... ISe per word 
Ten days ........... 20e per word 
One month ....... 39c Per word 

of the government's press offi,ce they followed ~he tiDy gray casket I F 
Ble<:ha's bureau Is packed into £ through the soggy snow ot Moss Sta:&.e Leg I·S a'tu re aces CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
half dozen little offices. Ridge graveyard, hear Carthage, ,I ! . . One Insertlon ............ 98c per inch 

Building Used Little to the Brodie burial plot. , . , ~ . 
The National Front, a propa- Only two pan bearers were PIS h I 5 t Five Insertjon~ per month, 

pnda group supposed to repre- needed - St.erling Bigby and an on C 00 lJnnOr ~er Inserhon ........ 88c per inch 
sant all parties and collaboratin~ Waldo Turner ' close friends ot ~ ~, Ten Insertions per month, . 
a&encies of the Red regime, has the child's pa~~nts, Mr. and Mrs. State financial support to pe~ ins~rUon ........ 8(jc per Inch 
spread into some of Eis.le~'B old Roy Brodie ot Moline. 6Chools is one ot the major prob- provided by the Minimum Foun- Da'fly InsertIOns during lmlnth, I 
Quarlers. Half the bUilding Is Separated. ID December ,ems facing the 55th [owa gen- d a t ion progr·am. Equalizat[on per insertlon ........ 70c per Inch 
em~lr. Roger Lee, one ot the heaa- ral assembly. A Minimum FOUI1- would be provided by distributing __ _ 

Its useless to ask what hap· joined Siamese t '>Vlns who were jation program has been set up the tax t.o school districts where 
pene!! to thousand e~plOyes who separa t~d by surgeons Dee.-. 17 III after a t wo-year stu~y .by a state It is needed most. 
were thrown .out: It s d.angerolls nlinois Research hospita l, CIU- department ot publiC msb'uction Proponents ot the plan hold that 
to ask about Elslel, a J eWI ~ Com-. ago died Tuesday ue was larger ~ammlttee. It '11 b . 11 1 hUd 
munlst leader who v.as gIVen a c , , ~ . Th If! th M' W1 rmg a owa c ren up 

, , . , than his twin, ~odney Dee, at e rna n ~atures 0 e lO- .O the present average of financi"l 
a heros welcome wh~ he arrlv,:d birth. BUt he was the le$s hardy tJlUm FoundlitlOn program are: 'upport 
behind lhe Iron Curtam as a tugl- 1. A minill1um financial floor cr • .. 

B rlnr A4werU. m enta t. 
Tbe Dan, Jowa. Bu' • • " Oltl • • 

B. umont Eo.t O.tt or 

CALL 4191 -
live from American justice i:1 )fcthe two. ' l h th d t 'o~ndat!on Of $200 'per child to be Cosl Put at 899 Million 
1949. °dnsehquen, y , w en. e oc ors . \':A:anteed by joint contributions The program is estlmated to ---__________ _ 

Equally undetermined is ihe foun t at the two b~~ les shared ~ state and Jocal tax bodies. cost $99 million, a lal'~e share of Help Wanted 
~8te 01 t?e 5,000 Eisler "o.Wce 01 a slng.le vitt3hl b'~d \ Cd Ill, Rodb ~e~ "nlIorm Tax Proposed Nhich is a dupl~cation of present WANTED-male Iludent r?r board nnd 
information" employes In the was gIven e velD, nn n c a .C. ,chool funds. Shlftmg the tax base room Job In prl"ate home ~ltlnnlnll l 
Russian zone or the 10,000 addi- for a norma l life. Rodney's pr~- 2. The local .share ot this PN- .s the main change in the plan of seeond lemeller. Write Box 57. Dally I 
t[ona1 "people's correspondents" gress is reported good, but Iu s ~.lLm to be liaiSed by a uniform ;upport. _to_w_a_n_. _________ ,-__ 
and other agent.s he organized In· : olldltlon Is still listed as cr itical. county tax 01 . 10 mllls. 11 the It is' estimate" that the local WANTED: Make mone:- sellin, MOI •• lne 

R d .,... proc""ds of thiS tax would not. " X · 111<' on hour. 8:15 lO noon, W <lnes· 10 a vas t network. oger l1ever r Quse ."lom a ':" ;hare. of the Min imum Foundatio.l d.,.' Jnn. 28. Telephone Ext. 2358 Tbun-
Network Draws Ire coma after t he operatio,,!. Bdt-doc- prOVIde $200 per pupi~, slate !und~ program, to be derived 'from the day: Friday . 1Iernoonl. 

The creation of the network it· tors were amazed at the tenacity would be Ulled to brmg the sup- 10 mill uniform county tax would ______________ 11 
~el t drew the ire of the secret po- with which he clunJ to life. He port UP to that amount. oe $40 million. The staU: share 
lice and is still regarded in in- su rvived the separ a tion 34 days. b 3. EQ':ldaudze: . t: a~s~ssf'e.nts to (or putting the program into (u~j 
formed quarters here as Eisler'.l' CottID Sealed e Pfi OVI. e dY t e s aakee tah~ cpo 1m a -1 ~lfcct would be $59 milllon. 

, b[ t sin [f h t J ' B f· fh t 1 . m~s 011 10 or er 0 m IS I 

A GOOD JOB 
ggcs . e were no a e;, , e OJ e · e uncra ser Vice, pply equally to school districts The Iowa State Educn tion assI>-

these German circles reason, tne Roger lay on view in a Uny blUe h h t th t t ' iation is conferring with the W M 
h t d dlst I h in . roug OU e sa e. - RIGHT a AN I 5 arp· ongue propsgan mgt play suit, ~ lnatch i cap drawn 4. A "weighted pupil" unit of 3tate department ot public in-

FOR THE 

down to his ears. Th~ coffin was measure to be used to compensatE' ;truction in an effort to agree up- A pl~n.ln, p ... "nalily and a cor s ... S h I EI t • sealed before he was taken to . t ' fi n~_ry. You wltl have flexible work-C 00 ec Ions . (or the higher cost of education In )n a more conserva Ive gure. In, hOUTl. You n.~d 10 add $45. to t75 

.Ion. Dlal 65118. \ be partially worked oul. Wrll. nox 
OR .. Ie by own~r. altr.cllv~ 3 bedroom 58, e /0 Dally Iowan. YOUr home. Itudy. flreplace. lal heet. --a 

rp<'ts and draperl ... Included. Lonll' SMALL (urniohtd apartment. Siudent. 
1I0w dl.trk:t. JanullTY posaeuion. Call couple or rradunto man. Pbone MIll 

FURNITURE? 37. between' am. - 5 p.m. 
WHl:NEVER you •• n, or trade In l-------------

Moving ? W ant to tum 

your old furniture into 

cash FAST? Then call 

4191 and tell your story 

to an Ad-Taker. She will 

help you write er Want 

Ad thcrt will reach a 

buyer q uickly and at 

less cost to you . Wise • 
folks alwerys u se the 

Want Ads first and save 

money I 

the UnlverJll,Y markel ),ou prortt MAN wanted to share downtown 2 room 
throu,b call1n, The DaUy Iowan Claw- apnrtment. Pbone 9213. tlee! Pepal'tment ((lit. Jot down thlll _____________ -:-:: 
ad now. and ohone 4111. BACHELOR opartments i'or renl. 894 N. 

Dul>uque 51. Phone 8.285_9_. ___ _ 
Autos for Sale - Used WANTED - ,rad student to share 3 .. --------------1 rOOm Gp:lrtmenl. 3 block$ f"om com· , 

FOR 18le - 11148 Jeep. 1114 7 Ford ludor. POI. 2871 after 5. 
10<18 Pockard 4 door. 11146 Ch.''1'olel ~---.----------

ludor. 194? o..Solo coupe, 1937 Plymouth Loans tudor. 1837 Chevrolet tudor. Dare 1 ______ ===-____ _ 
~totoNl. _________ LOANS on dlamonda. luns. lUlla,., 
1951 FORD. 8 cylinder. Radio. heater, IYpewrtlerjl, pens and penell Nt., 
te.le~vert . low mllea,c. II ~ QUOl\ I watch • . Hock-E,. LoIn. 

Pork. Telephone B-1383. 
1947 PLYMOUTH .tpUon walo". Clenn., ____ R_oo_m_s_fo_r _R_e_n_t ___ _ 

I new Urcs. Phone tH074. 233 Sta<Uum 1-

Park. '100M Cor man. 937 E. Jefferlon . Pbon. 
1838 TrRRAPLANE. $45. Run. aood. has B·~603 . 

,ood Urn Call 8·0187 beCoro 8 a.m. --------------

l
or between 2:30-4 p.m. SrNOLE room lor mon. Near Quadrana"! •. 

~O. month. Phone 8·3304. 

Miscellaneous for Sale ROOMS. BOYI. Cia e. Dial tH03. .. 
I CHROME din lie set. Apartment &il:e PLEASANT lI.hl housekeep!n' ~60m 
I IlOve. ~'ay ta~ v:ashlnr machine. Phon: n ... campus. 8·2126 ~Il"een 6·8 p.m. 

8.1017. 
--------:-- ROOMS. Close In. BOYI. Phone 8-2819. 

1

35 MILLIMETER camero. Phone 8·1885 .-
~tw~.n 8.9 P.M. SINGLE. I'. double room for ,Irl Ilu-

dentt. Phone 25;3. 
PAIR of min'. SaICO .kates. Dial 4891 . ~OOMS _ ""aauate .ludenU. Phon. 

15'. 

1

71 USED lavatort.. . bathlubs. lollet.. 
u.oect radiator •. S.U.I. Surplus. Larew NEWLY Cunll.hed room. Dial 8·0293. 

Company. 227 11:. W .. hlnlton SI .... et. 
---- ROOM. clol. In. Busln... woman. Dtal 

I 
CANARIES Dnd parakeeu. Dial 2862. _ 81_7_5. _______ -:-___ _ 

WASHING machine. Automatic t Imet. ROOM tor ,raduate or buslnen woman.' 
Excellent condition. Dial 6187. _ D_18_1_'_838_. _________ _ 

A.K.C. COCKERS. Dtal 41100.____ )I0DERN room. 815 N. Dodg •. 
WARDROBE TRUNK. 4 drawers and ATTRACTIVE double room. kltchon ul.o. 

hangar .pace. $15.00. Call 8.2679. Reasonable. Dial 8-1058 evenl_n;:.18_. __ 
2 SIAMESE kltlen~. Phone 7604. GOOD room , Graduatc woman or alner. 

liD N. Capitol. Phone 7191. 
I NEARL.Y ne" tUKedo. 37 short. 

2688. 
Dial _____________ _ 

Burnside. . hglh schools and in the smalJel' i'he association wants the prin- every w.u 10 the romlly Income to ' 

Use The 

WANT ADS Lost and Found Set for Ma rch 9 The Rev M elvin A Be~ger of hIlt t ' ' iple of the program put Into ef- <1lIrt. You Ihould be 26 lo 48 yea ... old Tr~;ler" for Serle 
. . sc 00 S ua 10DS. ~.01 .... • - lUI will hoy' ~n 0IlPOrl~nllY (or r.1lI . _. . 'Phone 4191 ..... '" t.OST: BI~ck Labrador do,. Answl'rs to 

• ' • \ . NauvQo, who serves as pastor, ot State WouJd Su lement ect btl!' feels It is not reltnstlc ' aciv.nc:emfll1t. You wlll be with a nnllonel ----------.----- name of "Lady." Leather eollar with 
Tlllo nierJb~rs of the ' Johnson the Burnside cburch conducted PP i ! xpect a state appropl'lntlon of the orlonJ .. ,lIon In • permon.nt POlltlon , HODERN 20 fl. trailer. cbeap. nalOn. lA' readJ,," "Bra intree." Reword. Dial 

. ' Proceeds from the 10 mill un - whero your Income II unlimited . You wlil I able term.. On rantal ,round. Dlo ~ 2033. county board of education will be the ser 'iice. . form county levy would go Into n Illt $59 million this year. alAo reeeive complete training ot our ,,"x- D at' y TnW aJZ IR.2859. 
chosen for six-veal' te rms at "The qllesUoh , 'Why?,' is asked ~ounty school fund according to • peA n""1 wl_':!!:" Int~~le: phone for "Gel 1ll' _____ _ 

00 e c LOr:
S

, arch . more. often an ~y 0 er, e this plan. Necessary state fundi; 00 xpanslon Erma Wilson . P.O. Box 144R Cedar IL.. _______ _______ I sch I Ie t· M 9 th tM " h - , 5th IE' cqua n ~ ~rv . I 
The vacancies will be left by said m his sermon . . We as~, now, would supplement this fund. Ap- Rapids, Iowa. Phone 3-3085. 

Eilgene Colony, dlrector at large, Why must aUttle- child die'? . propriatlons lrom the county • _________________________ _ 
North LI berty, and George W. The answer, the minister said, equalization fund would bc made To Be Explamed LAFF-A-DAY I 
Drahos, Solon, area no. 1, whose "in this instance must be that to indiVid ual school dsitrlcts In ' 
terms ,will expire. here was the healing of God. God amounts based on the ratio of the . 

i.·8 US I N ES S·· .D I RECTO RY ..... 

M'usic a nd Radlo . . 
T'{Pinq ! \ Nomination petltions must be has made it possible for lIt.tlt; chil- number of their weighted pupil:; b ~lhdeinprOPOSed .Iowa City SChOU OIL 

('1 d ' th If f F k J fr 1 H1 Ul g expansion program w 
I e In e 0 Ice 0 ran . dren to move om out! 01l,e to s to the total number of weighted ') lid t a rganized 

Snlde.r, oounty superintendent of love happily and without str ug- pupils in the county. e t~XP at n: a M~ dO t the 
IChools, from 20 to 45 days before gle." · Two types of equalization a rc ;!'.ete Ihn~ ha h p·lm. Ud.tn ~y a 
th I ti . _I Y Ig SC 00 a I onum. e e ec on. ! -- ' . • '" . . 

The nomination papers must N ( . ~ C/et' . .. ~ . t The ~e~tJDg Wi ll be held"to pro-
ilIclude at least 25 signatures of eu' .... ;' I 'y . ssessmen 5 vide a Visual explanat.lon of the 
eligible voters for t.he nomination W ... J, . , n.eed for . ~h.e expansion of educa-
10 appear 'on the ballot. . e, d M d ~Ion faCIlities, accord~g to Bu-

Only persons living in non- T Be M' e on or .ord W. Garner, superlOtendent Lf 
high school districts are eligible , ""0 a I schools. 
to vote for the director at large. The visual explanation will con-

The new assessments on indi- - allti slst of sketches ot the proposell 
, I 'f vidual pieees df ·Iowa City rea l equ es in the former system. Jddltions to four present elemen-

InterVIews to C an Y estate totaling about $~4 lk rmJ- An . investigating committee, com- lary schools and two p roposed 
AF Reservists' Status lion will be /nailed to local prop- POSt ~d ObI d,:"embers. Oft the. thrthee new buildings, as well as fac ts an d 

M d i aXlOg 0 les was se up m e f' h l ith s .ty Beginning Feb. 2, a ll Iowa City erty owners or: ay a te(noon. su e r ()! 1951. Certain Incqual - Igures emp as z ng e nece Sl 

air force reserves will be called The assessment~ are based on '1 itl:;rnwere fe und to .exist. for the constr uction. 
to Cedar Rapids for an informa- recent reValUationMOf clitY

i 
prhoP-The current revaluation of Members or the school board 

tion survey. crty by the J . . C em .ns aw pr9perty for tllx purposes is de- will explain the proposed program 
Maj. Gen. Irarry A. Johnson, company of .cleveland, OhJo. . signed to put proper ty on a com- to represe nta t ives ot 149 local 

command ing genera l of the 10th The new assessment total IS paratlve basis so that owners wlll c I u b s, organizations, business 
air torte, says the interview will about four per cent higher than be assessed proportionately . fir ms, churches, plus the SUI eo-
nol be to recall reservists to ac- the cur.tent yeaT's fi,ure o f $1-3,- Outside Firm Gets Conlract ucation de partment, the city coun-
live duty. Its purpose is to clarify 891 ,990. City ,.sses~r Victor J . The inve$t.igating committee cil , and the coun ty board of su
the status of restlrvists in the Belger sai d, howe,,:erl that the recommended that an outside firm pervlsors . Person.nel of the city 
m llt ' of a natio~1 emergency. increase was IT)OS'tly .aue to .asses.- be brought in for the revaluation. hall and other CI Vic leaders wi:J 

Reservists will be not1!led by ments 011 new ~ulldil)as tl$t ,wel'~ and bids for the job were accept.' also attend. 
mail when they are' due t or inter- not included lry ,th~ Ji~r~ for the ed. On April 7 of last year the The meeting will be fo llowed 
vl.elVing, which will continue un- current ye~:.?~ (ener~¥ . as~s- contract was awarded to the by re~reshments In the sChc:><'l 

• til feb. 12, he said. ments on I~d~yldual ~leees of (:Ieminshaw f irm on a bid .)f cafeteria. Members of. the city 
prope:;ty remlnned! iI?Qut , t he $27,600. Parent-Teacher associatIon coun-
same, he saiq. , Record cards describing eaen ell \VU ~ serve. 

<Beginnio( Tuesd,.y: mOl."nlng, an piece ot property and giving the Citizens will vote on the pr9-
"open hpUse" will poe held '8t , ths o'wner 's name were made out. gram at the school e lection March 
Johnsoh coUnty couriliO"~ for tbe Tt\en field workers made sketches 9. 
purpose ot . I~tipg owners ap~llI\l 01 ancL measured' the exterior of 
the asse~ments for ~iX purposes. arty building ' on the property. C·t To C nstruct 
Belger said. . 1!hen ,interior . an'd , exterior con- 'V 0 

.\ppeala to Be . .HQrd struction was checked, anc;! the $35-,000 8 . .J 
J . M. Cleminshaw, heall of the entire apprajsa l reviewed. lI",ge 

fi rm wllich conducted the reval- The firm began its work ,,11 A RIC •. 
ua tion, and Belger will listen to May 21 of last year and finished t a ston reeK 
the property owners' appeals. The in mid-September. The revIew or 
open house will continue next the assessments was completed in A new Dodge st. bridge acr oss 
week until owners stop coming. November. Ralston Creek between Washing-
Hours will be 8 a.m. until noon, ton st. and Iowa ave. will be Quilt 
and I p.m. to 5 P.Ol. ·· in April or May, according to City 

Belger asked that any property CII R d Manager Peter F . Roan. 
owners not reeelving notice ut I '- etor The present bridge has been 
their new assessments by Wednes- closed to traffic tor the past 101 
day should come to his office in - days, after tests proved that sev~ 
the Johnson county courthouse to BIRTHS eral parts of the understructure 
pick them up. To Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Krotz, ot the bridge were too weak and 

~'-al1d s;top tapping your fi ngers! How do I know you/ ' 
aren't talking back to me in Morse code?" 

N· .. Owners who remain dissatis- 1312 Dubuque rd. , a boy Friday worn to allow traflic to cross it --B"-' -E-E T L E B A I LEY 
tied with their assessments after at Mercy b~ltal. anymore. ,..-________ .,.........---..,~--_ __., ,..-______ _ 

"f!l<-'_ .~~; . . ~<;:<? ,t 

nUT WINNER ot the annual 
.\lbert Luker award' tor "Dls
talpJahed Achievement In the 
FIeld of Cardlo-Vascular DLI
tala" II Dr. Paul Dudley White 
(above) of Boston. Mass., Inter
IIationaUy known cardlolorllt. 
lleart dlaease Is the leadlni' 
raae of 'ellth and dl ... bllIb In 
~ U". WhUe will receive the 
a~ Ii tht! 1953 ~ean Fund 
dlitner of the MaseaehuaeUa 
1Iw& MIiotJaUon ba BOII&o.u Feb. 
2, 

the open house may appeal to the To Mr. and Mrs. John O'Neiil, Prof. Ned Ashton of 'he civil 
ci ty ' Board of review. These ses- Solon a girl ]friday at Mercy hos- engineering department has been 
,ions will begin the first busin~s pita!. , . commissioned by the city to de-
day in May. ' A letter appeal ~o DEATHS sign and SUpervise the. new bridge" 
district cou;t t. p~ssl81e for th?se Teressa Leibold, 72 , Colmer, co"struction which will cost about 
wh? are. stlll dissatisfled With Thursday at University , hospitals. $3S,O~. • 
theu', a8SelIsments. ," August Brant. 74, Sioux City, Roan and Ashton said they a16'() 

N 195! ~ax Uts~~lnndl b d Tquriday at Univenit! hospitals. fOWld weak spots in the Dodge it. 
ew assessmen WI e use I . k r . th f t t\ f ta ell d. e James Cameron, 48, Batt. e bridge across the Chicago, Roc 

I~! 195:. TI~! 195~~ax~, W~iCh a~e C.reek, Friday iI~ University hos- Island and Pacific Railway Co. 
due now, were tlguted according Plials. . . . tr~cks and In the Woolt aye. 
to the old a,taeSsmenti • i\ddle Fiiher, 86, MasteTVllle, bndge across the Cedar Rapids 

The clty's three ta~ing bodies, Friday at University hospitals. and Iowa City Railway Co. track.,. 
the cIty counell, the ~nly I;Ioard MARRIAGE UCENSES The Dodge st. railroad bridge 
ot supervisors and the Iowa ctt..v Donald R. Calkins, 24, Iowa has several bad spots but can BC1 
8('hool board ·.ordered ,UJe Awol- Ci1¥,-flIld Belty .lIochslelUer, .lll. lL'Jed safely for li«bt nallie untD 
uallon aCter .~ complaints 01 in- Iowa City, repaUs are available, Roan sala. 

J PUBLIC addre Iy.tems (or .. Ie or ronl. 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8 E. Collece. OENER.AL typlnl, notary pubUc. mlmeo-

8-0511. graphlnl. Mary V. BUi"IlI. 601 Iowa 
Slale Bank. 01.1 2656. 

YOUR want ad will attract a porade of 
I lOod prospecU Ind m In profit ror OENERAL and th •• 11 typlnl. Experl-
I you bec. use everyone I" the UntversllY en<ed. B·8877 evenings. 

Market reods the W.nt Ada relul. rly. . 

1 Pe rsonal Services 

PAPERING. painlln,. Dial 44-4B. 

jDA1LY Towan Wanl Ada do the work far 
you . They'lI find and deJJvu lbe buy· 

e... lor .oads or .... vlce you wilh to 
1.11 - and , At the lOme tJme are your 
Index 10 B.raalnl. 

; SK-'TE sh.rpenln •. acfssors. knives. 
While you waU. Hock-Eye Loen. 

KEYS m~de. Gambles. 

- lnatruction 

BALL ~OOM dance leliolU. Mlmt Youde 
W'n tu. DIDI 9485. 

-
Insurance --

P'lf' ~ .nd auto Insurance. WbltJnl-Kerr 
Co. 

" Cannon 'san 
0 11 Compan y 

Shell P r od ucts 

ICE 
Open 7 A.M.-7 P .M. 

Also Sunday 

TYP1NO: the,I., general. Experienced. 
8-1383. 

GENERAL typln,. Dial 8-2881. • ---EXPERT typing. 5713. , 
GENERAL typing. Dial a-SlOB. 

Work Wanted 

l'XPERT ..... 11 washln&,. paper cJeanlne 
73-17. 

I FURNACE repair work. Phone SZ70. 
TINY Tot Preschool . Dial 8·2711. . , 

Baby Sittinq . 
BABY aittinll. Dial 4507. . 
CHILD care evenings. Ref.rlllees. Phone 

8 2633. -

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Slrcrtton Motors ' 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

·C HIC YOUN'G 
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Dances .10 Aid Dimes Drive; 
$3,222 ~ NeDed Up 10 Date 

Naguib Launches Mo'vement 
.To Ousl British from Sudan 

Bill to Propose I 
10kaying State Veto 
Of Beer Permits 

DES MOINES CIP)--A bill wtlkh 
A dance, spon.cored by the Un- , CAIRO E t (IP) _ E t' would give the state beer permit 

iml Belles 4-H dub will be heid i Schaaf, Mrs. Ed Organ, Mrs. H. F. ilIt ,gyp M' G gy~ s ed upon faith in God, social jus- board discretionary power to ov· 
Friday, Jan. 30. with part or th I Schwab, Mrs. Ernest Thomas and ~~~~ prr::,;;,;, ~~c:~ h~; lice. equitable distribution of erride 10c~1 governments whfrl 
proceeds to go to the March uf Mrs. Sue Wiese. own Liberation S~ietY movement wealth, assurance of fundamental beer permits are gran.ted to ptr. 
Dimes. Dandn, will be from 9 Containers in the shape of min- F 'd t d' hat h II d political and social rights, equality sons with law violation record! 
p.m. to midni&"ht at the Iowa Clty liature Iron lungs, placed on bw- B~~t~~ I~pe~::~s~ out Ofeth~aN~e l or citizens bef.ore the law, n:l'edom will be introduced in the 10\11 
Moose haU. l iness counters throughout John- I 11 ,of opinion, f;tth and worship, ad - senate Monday. 
~usic will be provided by thA son county, have not yet been va ey. IhA n to 'n . les of the S J b G ' 1 d f' _L. 

Rhythm Ranrers. Hal! ot the prll- collected and are cxJ?Ccted to re- U lted N , . d t t ten - ~ I I He led thousands ot massed da ce e prt CIP . en. BCO nns ea 0 ......., 

ceeds will go to the reh o( turn substantial contributions. Thc Egyp ians in n LlberaVon society' n a Ions an s I'ong suppor Mills, who runs a grocery 5 

Dimes and the other balf will .0 March 01 Dimes drive wlH end Ul oath asking God" mercy for those lof the ~even-nation Arab league and classified himself as a "dry,. 
.. th J 31 Th I I"Wc,o prefe~ death in their strug- as the mstrument for realization announced Friday that he planned 

to the food set up to bulld the ne\\" U county an. . e county "Ie' (or Li JerI" rather than -ean lot the aspirations of the Arab to offer the bill but considered II 
4-H ralrrrounds five miles soutb goal Is $10,000. Ib .. , ld 
ot Iowa City on hlahway 218, Mra. ! Life under ~l~very." wor . "neither a wet nor dry measure.· 
Elmer Hebel, advisor to the Un- The occa~lon was the start ot a -------- Grinstead said he beUeves ill 
I Bell . I E I'D' • , four-day national celebration ot strict law enlorcement and tIIIt 
O~th~~ s::!r 1::- the March X enslon IVISlon INagulb'~ army coup thai over- Ex-President V;ews his bill was designed for that pur-

ot Dimes will be held Tuesday p , ', threw King Farouk and the Waf- Peel' !pose. 
ni&ht in the Community buUding. lans DI'slfl'buII'on disl party ~ix months ago and ropos Site The Iowa supreme court recent-
MUIIlc by Lyle DHn and his o~ stal·ted a campaign arainsl cor- Of T L'b ly ruled that when a local 10\" 
che.tra will be strovided by th(' Of C N I ruption. ru ma n , ra ry erning body has issued a beer per-
local labor union. urrenl eWSreeiS I Advanc~s Army'. Prorram mit, the state board must aOO is-

11,2%2 C-Ueetecl I The Liberation society is be- G~VIEW, Mo (I'P)-;-A raw sue a state permit. Both local and 
Total Johnson county contribu- Current newsreels ot world and llieved to bQ intended to advance damp wmd lashed the rruldly state permits are required ot thole 

tlons to the March of Dimes now l I the army's "'program durinr the ling 600. acres of the family farm who sell beer. 
stand a t $3,222, according to Mrs. national events will soon he avail- next three years while Egypt, by here Fnday as Harry S. T~u~an Grinstead said be understOOd 
J . K, Schaaf, drive chairman. I able tor distribution to Iowa I decree, is without a parliament, showed oft the pr~pose.d .locatlOn that Iowa beer dealers were not 
This tilllre Includes collection:; ichools and adult poups. political parties or constitution. ot the . projected $1 !I.! million Tru- opposed to his measure and that 
·om Iowa City theaters, early re~ 1 Starting Feb. 6 [he SUI exten- Passionately, the Premier shout- man hbrary. they want law enforcement allo. 

turns trom mall contribution s ion division will distribute e? in~o thc mlcro,ho~e that Brit- I (TtrtUhman and rdeporterJjs:thtladh just ' 1~~~:ii=:i_iitiimii:iiiii:i 
cards, Veterans hospital employe . . . am, Since the occupation ot l' e warm an s~ug come 
donations and the Boy Scout monthly news reels fIlmed bY I In 1882 had followed a policy ot bis brother, J. Vivian . (Dally I .... n Pboio b1 T'ID CODlhu) , • 
BlOCk of DImes drive ronducted Warner Pathe and entitled "News IrOWA CITY FIRE.,\-fEN IN PECT the ruins 01 the Jewelry shop a t 316 E. I\larket st. owned by Ver.- creating dissension among Egypt- an eighth of a mIle away. 
oll. eek 1110. Magazine or the Screen." They arc nOD H. Gore whJch was destroyed by fire Friday mornlnK about 10:30. The blue was extlo- ians so she could dominate the There, they had sampled h 

'lte latest organized drive in rumed by the same photolraphet3 , ul hed In a~out 15 minutes after the fire department arrived on tbe scene. From left to rlrM are Nile valley. sistcr-in-IBw's hot coffee cake 
the month-Ionl campallfn was who make the Warner Pllthe ree~ Chief Al Dolelal; 1.1. Ed Knoedel: Donllid Dolezal. back to ramera; and As t. Chief H. T. 1\1cNabb. "~~w an end will con:e to .all a kitchen he~vy with the "n}IJl'~ 1I 11 
conducted by Women of the Moo e ( ee story and picture on pal'e 1) Itbls, he declared. The Liberation good cookmg. 
as they aoliclted contributions tor theater usage. . ' society, he added Is needed to Truman showed three d,u.,re,,,"" 
trom VA hospital employes. The Iowa will be the 24th state tol achieve and will achieve the that are under cOlosl,der'attonlll;1 
drive, under the over-aJI charge receIve this servlce since the ,lD ' D b t M · unity or all Egyptians and " the the erection of the library 
of L. E. Hunn, VA special serv- "News Magazine ot the screen" , raw e a e on a rgar I ne unity of Egypt with Sudan." his official papers and ~"'·V"I I .II 
Ices oUieer, netted a total of was started more than two years , lIe called S~dnn "the southern a midwestern cultural ':t'J""' ., ~ . , 
$123.50. a,o. d b C f ' C part of Egypt. Whatever land is required, 

ParildDulta ...... IH D M NaJUJb Repeats Oath sibly from 40 to 60 acres 
The solicitatloh wa .. under the Jn Iowa It is presented liS II pub- ear y es olnes 0 Then with artillery booming a d ted t th 't 

supervision or Mrs. J ames Her- Hc service by t~c Standard ~1J 121 _gun' salute, Naguib, visibly ona the bOuild~n:~~~~e:iU h 
ring. Women ot the Moose who company of I,ndlana, and distrl- . , moved, led the huge crowd in re- part in Its operation. 
participated wC!re Mrs. Gunnar buted by SUI s bureau of audlo- DES MOINES (/PJ - The Jowa peating a solemn oath to establish . 
Kro!'h Mrs. Chris Lutz Mrs, J . K. visual instrUction, in cooperation legislaturc's big question-"Butter bottle." Iwhich stH! bans eolored ?lco. the future life ot the nation on a "The .only thmg I:m ~aklng 

, , with the Iowa state departmetlt 01 vs. Oleomargarine" _ was de- Lynes based his case on these II A public hearing on the oleo basis ot justice "tree of slavery sure ot lS that.the ~rolect.wllJ not 

d publlc Instruction. . bated to a "draw" Friday before arguments: bills now before the legislature and se1ll6hn~ss." be commercialized, he saId. AEC To Awar A synopsis of content Is re- an audience of 200 in a luncheon De~p~te ~Iaims of this "horrible will be held next Thursday after- Since betore dawn the vanguarq "We don't want it cluttered up 

60 Fellowshl'ps lellsed with eac~ film tor class- meeting of the Des Moines restnctlon, ol!o sales in Iowa .noon In the house chamber. of more than two million Egypt- with ~?t dog stands and tourist 
room use. The fIlms are expected chamber of commerce. continue to. increase. year. to year.l , lans who participated In the cele- courts. 

I E • i ,to be of greatest value In grades Speaking for butter :lnd the The maIO conslder~bon f~r bration poured in Cairo by foot, -------n nglneer ng 6 through 12, and for college and/state's dairy industry was Sen. J. [owa, In butter-oleo leg~lation, IS 1ZOpf Attends Meeting cart, automobile, bus and train. DENTAL HEALTH DAY 
,adult iTOUps. ,Kendall Lynes, Plainfield. Pre- the threat to. the state s strong'l Business throughout · the onation 

Sixty n...... feUowshlpa In re- , AIl!ilms ar~ on 16 mm. wldth lsenting the case for color d oleo Important agricultural economy. Of Pharmacy Educators shut down for a holiday. DES MOINES lIP) - Gov. WiJ-
actor engineering have been ap- blnck and white sound film, and and repeal of the present 5-cent oil Damage Claimed . Police and soldiers In trucks S. Beardsley's office issued 
proved by the Atomic Energy \vlll run tram 20 to 22 minutes In per pound oleo tax was Sen. If the oleo law is repealed, soy- I Dean LoUIS Zop! ~f the SUI. and armed with machine guns a proclamation designating 
commission. I length. Charles VanEaton, Sioux City. bean growers will Increase their college of pharmacy IS attending 1 patrolled the streets, but there F.?b. 2 as "Childrens' 

The fellowships will enablel "~ews Magazine of the Screen- Lynel replaced a senate col- crops and cause lasting damage to a meeting of the American Coun-Iwas no siin of disorder, Health Day" in lowa. 
Cl'aduates in engineerln, and phy- project was started two years ag·) league, A. J. Johnson, Elkader, Iowa land, since the soybean Is cll on Pharmaceutical Education/ This was the day, the govern-I;::============,ll 
&lcal sciences trom accredited, In pJiot states, then spread rapidly who was called homc by 1l1ness in "the most soli-depleting farm today in Chicago. Iment announced last week end, 
universities, colleges, and en- I \5 interest increased. The program the family FrIday morning. Mod- item." Th tl hi h t d which had been set for a revolt by 
glneerlng schools to complete a has a board of educational advi,;- erator of the luncheon discussion P f th I d I b'll Th e me~ ~g,. w cld .s art~ ,25 army officers and 15 high ci-
fandiflh year 0h! tUnOclkassRlfllded Tstudy , erS whlch includes dIe larding tedu- was J. S. Russell, farm ediW of Wit~S::::a~ of t~/;o:~ ta~ e~O~ld pa~~~a~ouse e~:gpt~s se~~e~r; l vilians now under arrest. 

researc a a ,e, enn. cators trom many reren or- Th R . t nd T lb d ' . .....-clplet Lllted Beain ISh rile egLS er a rune an benefit "a few very sel!ish people" of the American Association of c ...... 
~I ~llngb ept. I, tee oWci . ganlzations. ehalrman of the chamber's agri- lwhO are making a strong effort Colleges 01 Pharmacy : Narulb's Liberation society 1Ist-Itt w e f~r one ~ear an . Sl!lis .now scUmr up a "clrcuH" ,cultural committee. to influence such legislation be- ,. led as its two leading principles the 
:1 h c;~~ a st '7nd 

0 it $1,6: dlStnbutlon plan to facilitate rap- Van Ea.ton Talk. cause "they want to make a lot evacuation of foreign troops trom 
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STRAND CAFE 
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Daily Specials -
BE THRIFTY 

Why Pay Mar.1I 

Y. FRIED Sprinq 7~it 
CHICKEN "'-

French Fri .. & Salad 

Grilled P9RX 6Se 
STEAK 

French Fri.. and Sa1cld 

JUMBO 35c 
HAMBURGER 
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SPECIAL 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
BARBECUED 
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Roast Prime Rib 

of Beef 90e 
Roast 1o1D ..,f- Pork 

and Dreulnq 
$3~O addlt~~~t r:~ ~a;h e~~ld ~~v~r~~~~~~~ :e~!e v~I~:i1~!~~~1 Key points in the argum nl of lo! dough." POLL TAX EXE)\IPTION l t~e/i~ t~aJl~~, w:ift~ ;OUld ;nci 
Standard ~uitlon and !~11 tor out~ ~opies ot each ree.l will be a.v.aIi.l Van Eaton were these: I If oleo sales climb, because of WASHINGTON 1.4') _ Sen. ~~eze ca~al zo:e ~d ;u-::~uP e L,vel, i~"ri~';!.~~ 8COTT BAKED VIRGINIA 9~Jt 
ot-state students 0 will be al- able for distribution each month., Thousands ot Iowans are buying a change In th/! state law, Iowans H lla d CD FI) d I th ' th . ht f S d t d t ' I 1'!tety wroNE~DAV I I, HAM &'raiain sauce · "'-
loWed f.or . colored oleo in large Quantities in zan expect butter sales to sag, 0 n - a. an . n ne 0 er 1 e rig 0 u an 0 l' erm ne P,pa lar "OVE& 28·NITE" 

E I . in .... t III be Additional information can be ladjoinlng srates _ Nebraska with the re~uJt that the tederal soulhern Democratic senators its own future without outside\';==~:;::~;~;Z~~~~~~=~~=~~~1 ~ ~,~ neeedf 'iT_j
ua els w I lobtal~ed !rom thc bureau ot aU- ,South Dakota Missouri and Il~ I "overnment will he torced to pur- Friday proposed a constitUtiOnal1lnnuence. 

"n .. ""rag to mil or n ae enee., dio-vlSual Instructlop extension ,ti d t t tl th II t Oth I I lilt d b th and h I 1 Ie d t '1linoiS and shopping tor other /ch:1Se more butler to support the amen men 0 ou aw e po ax er pr nc pes s eye --..J!-\\,11 ~ Y:n:ur:;e:c~o =j: ~~ldiVi.siOn, at SUI. toods ~d merchandise on the l1'/arket price for at least two year; as a requl.rem('nt for voting for Llberllt!on society included: ~fIi7I"'Mt!' 10Wl /M:::Y\ 
• erJgineering. ,same trips. more. federal Ilfflclnls. I Establishment ot a society tound- IIIII!!!~ ___ ... -

AppUcat.Jon for fellowships 8 SUI Sf d t I Jowa is lOSing (rom one to three RUS8ell tate Case ROMANce WlD1'''MftARK • DJH-..
RU rnUlt be received by the Oak U en s milllon dollars annually in sale.s Russell told the audience _ in- L 

Ridge Institute tor Nuclear Slud- T G t D I !axes from such ~ut-of-state buy- cluding 25 legislators - that Iowa AIIO fllN! 
tea, Oak Ridge, Tenn., by Feb. 15. 0 e egrees, ,lOg while collecting only $624,000 now produces 186 million pounds n u 

A C ,. lin oleo taxes. of butter yearly, consumes about . I rmy om missions Public Demand Cited 37 million pounds. The slate at 
State OH,eer Rules EI ht SUI t d t '11 I Customers want a low-cost olco, the same time uses about 12"~ 

g s u en S WI rece ve,"j tan t Itiou a b tte .. t II' I I 
I t 8 0 \

commlssions In the army reserve us sur s sur, or mi Ion pounds or 0 eo, on wh ch nques s e pen the same day they receive their 15 to 18 cents a pound, rather than the st:1le collects the 5-cent tax. 
degrees trom the university. pay 65 to 75 cents per pound for He pointed out, also, that Iowa 

DlS MOINES (A')- The attor- I . . butter. is one of six states in the nation 
ney general's office ruled Friday' They wlll be commissioned at Iowa housewives I'esent the "dis- ___ _ 
a .coroner's inquest must be open 1 p.m. Feb. 7 In the field house. eriminatory" law which prohibits iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir _ ________ _ 
to the public un less "decency or Parents and frIends are invited to sale of colored oleo and 4,800 gro- "Door Open 1:15-10:00" 
public morality demands" that It the ceremony. , cers fed "boycotted" by the regu- H 
be kept sec.ret. The graduates Include Richard lation which means importing of I ~ ~ [ _ ~ i I 

The opinion was \"Titten by As~ D. Jones, A4, Shenandoah; Robert oleo and losses to trocers. ' . 'I 
listant Atty.-~n. Oscar Strauss. B. Rozeboom, A4, Ames; Don M. Butter, like oleo, is colored in ... • __ 
It , wu issued at the reque~t 01 Bushar, P4, Sioux City; Elmer V. some seasons now just as when 
l'olk county attorney Clyde L. Bausch, A4, Clear Lake; Jap!es E. "mother added the yellow from a NOW "ENDS 
Herrin" w1)o req llested the ruling Madison, E4, Correctionville; Mar- • TUE DAY" 
after Dr. Walter Anderson, Polk vln F. Sedlacek., E4, Falrrax; Don- • k S Sbow. _ 1' 311 _ S'!IO 

· count" coroner , announced plans aId W. Thomas. E4 , Sioux City, W IC to Represent UI 3:90 _ ~ :a~ ._ 9 :40 • 

to hold . secret Jnquest into the and Cyril W. Vonfurnetti, £04, Du- At Dental Group Meeting "Fe.tar. I 
death ot Des Moines policeman buque. 10:(')" 

Kenneth l.utz, 31. Dr. James Wick wllJ be 
The patrolman wa. tound fa - delegate representing the 

tally shot Dec. ~7 in ~he home of Senators , Submit Bill dental college at the Chicago Dt!n-
· Mrs. Pa~riol. NeWma!1, '0, a po- TUfa P 'ty tal society meeting Feb. 7 and 8. 

lice department ,wltchboard op- 0 p rm or. I Other members of the SUI den-
erator. The lury In the secret In- WASHINGTON (A» _ The gov- tal college who wlil attend the 
quest into his death held the l 'I meeting at the Conrad 
sbooUn, wu aocldental. ernment would support prices for hotel In Chicago will be Drs. R. 

After the llttorney ,el\eral's lbasiC agricultural commodities atjv. Brown, Arthur Klal!enbach, P 
· ruling wu annou~ced, IJlderson 95 per cent o! parity in 11153 and IW. Herrick, E. H. Hixon, 
said Friday he still would keepl1954 under a bill introduced by Easton, J. H. Hogeland, A H. 
IeCret the .testimony in the Lutz Senators Eastland {D-Mlss.} and lSoucek, A. K. Fisher, D. E. Flied-
case, \ Young (R-N.D.). er and R. J. Gorlln. 

nJN1)I a.uSED \ Eastland sald in a senate speech 
th at support prices should be In- - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

FAll\I'lEU> (f'I - Parsons creased trom the present 90 per C18' ~'~I k~ 
colle,. reported 'hiday that over cent of parity to 95 per cent "as : r. 
eo per cent of it, 11152 ~evelop- a ItoP-lap device to bolster sag- _. __ ._ • r -
ment fun" haa \een ra1led but ing (arm income." , 
Dearly $S&,ooo &UU 11 needed to Youn, suuested the govern- TO·DAY ~~~~U" 
~plete the "60,000 10ILL The ment should stockpile large quan
Pf'Olf&rn la for a QeW men', dorm- tiUes of {arm commodities which 
j \Ory, c:ampus dri'reway ~nd op- would be needed in wartime, just 

, eraUnl and scbolal'sblp funds. las scarce metals are stockpiled. 
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